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LA FOLLETTE IN 
TAFT'S STATE

PROGRESSIVE LEADER AND PRES. 
IDENTIAL A8PIRANT OPENS 

CAMPAIGN AGAINST TAFT.

SPEAKS AT Y0UN6ST0WN
Tolla Ohioana What Progressive Move

ment Has Don* In Wisconsin.
By Associated Press.

Youngstown, Ohio.. Doc. 27.—The 
campaign of the so-called progressive 
wing of the Republican party against 
th# renomlnatlon of President Taft 
started today with the coming of Sen
ator la  Follette to Ohio for speeches 
here and at Cleveland 

The progressive movement and what 
: It has done In Wisconsin" was the 
topic discussed J>y Senator Ln Follette 
before the business men He declared 
the progressive movement Is the poo- TnrKTding two hilled. During the
pie's movement. "The nation has 
profited Wisconsin's civic evolution. II 
Is not claimed lor the progressive 
cause In Wlscousiu, that it (las attain
ed Its final destiny, or that It has set
tled all the questions that vex and 
trouble, but we know that the govern
ment has been made representative, 
truly representative.''

PERSIAN POPULACE _ 
MUCH INCENSED OVER 

SHUSTER'S OIS{IIISSAL
By associated Press.

Teheran, Dec. 27.—W. Morgan 
Schuster la awaiting the nommatlou 
of his successor to whom bs can lur- 
render the functftms of treasurer gen
eral. The populace la much incensed 
against the cabinet for dismissing 
him. Many written protests hare 
been sent the authpxltleB.

Dispatches from Shlax received 
here give further details of the at
tack on the Indian cavalry at Shiraz, 
from port of Uuahlre to hla post. 
When they reached the vicinity of 
Kazepoom, 65 miles from Shiraz the? 
were tlercely attacked on all aides 
by Persian*. A desperate fight en
sued in which the troopers used their 
lances and carbines. The Persians 
were driven off and It ia believed 
they carried several dead and wound
ed with them-.'The Indian cavalrymen 
alao suffered a number of casualties

DEATH MAY BE 
REYES’ FATE

J. A. FISHER SEEKS 
INJUNCTION A6AINST 

PRODUCERS OIL CO.
GENERALLY-BELIEVED, HOWEV- 

ER.TEN YEARS' IMPRISON
MENT WILL BE GIVEN.

A REFERENDUM 
IS PROPOSED

ROOSEVELT SPURNS 
CAME UF POLITICS; 

SAYS HE'S THROUGH

TRIAL TO OCCUR SOON
Militar> Court Will

and General May Arrive In Cap 
its I This Week.

fight Mr. Smart disappeared and it 
is not known what half become of 
h lp j His horse was fouud straying 
at the :oudside wounded.

Hv Associated Press.
Linares. Doc. 27.— Free from 

a strain of days as ,t fugitive 
from justliiQTlcn. Ilc>ei Las 
legalued his old time cheerful
ness. Today lie Is reyelvelng 
frU-udji and frequently asks 
'.‘wheff will the train bewwadj' 
to bear me to the caplin IT' He 
Is anxious for knowlege of his 
fate. It Is believed he will be 
moved-tonight or tomorrow.

.1 A. Fisher bus Hied u petition .in 
j ihe.dlBtricI com- prajlujuior au 111- 
; Junction again*, the Producer# Oi( 
i Company to restrain them from tress 

passing jpjt. A tract pi lunu to which 
lie clufnis title, the !*sint bung 12d.il 

! acres out of the northeast corner of 
j section No 21 of tile 11. still IS. N. K. 

Pas# Judgment . R. survey near Plectra, in hla petl- 
i Hob the - plaintiff alleges thul the 
| defendant company entered the prem 
| Des described on December 10 and 
erected a derrick and Installed 
i bluery and unless restrained

CHINA MAY SELECT NEW FORM 
OF GOVERNMENT BY M08T 

ADVANCED METHOD.

THE PREMIER MAY RESIGN

Nsw York, l»ee. 27.—Theodore
Roosevelt unnimnced Tuesday after
noon that be wss taking no purl la 
the New York state politics.

“ 1 have not been suited because 1 
aui not lu politics and nobody ex
pects me to be In politics.” said Jie.

tVlonel Roosevelt Tuesday had au 
hour's conference with Dsrwln J. 
Jsnies. Jr., president of the Republi
can chib of Brooklyn 

"You have hud calkers who talked 
politics, haven't you?" IViJottel Roose
velt s| i asked

"The people are afraiil to iume to 
see me," he replied, "because » they 
think they *111 be compromised by

| lion the plaiullff also »sks_ $3»U. duui- j jy to u-cept his proposition for a I Ibis talk of pontioe, Rut I'll ree any- 
luges T}* —  _  I is  ref urn selected a«*eintily-eepre*ent- j body: I'm not afraid of being junta pro-

Yuan Will First Sesk B*«t Posstbls 
Tsrms for tbs Throns.

Ity -Associated Cress
Pekin f)er. 27.— Representative 

uia' ' members of the imperial court, ar-
l — —-w —— -----•»— will j cording to au authoritative source.
drain the oil f»ym under said land | have sigullled to Premier Yuan Bh!

t'arrlgan and Householder aie-at j k »| that the republican spokesmen 
1 torneys for tho pi miff, lu his petl

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
! NEEDS YOUfl PATRONAGE,

He will pruli- j nilsed.
1 the

Bulk of Estate Giverv to Charity
Wv ANlnrintpil Pip** _ _

lair An gc'.«*». Calif .D ee. 27 t ’h.ir- ' throw Pre.idc'nt Madeor. I be leas 
Ity gels the bulk of the 11 .MM’.OOD es 1 
late or the late Johu W. Iltio*. the mil

Although Wichita Falls -hao-uevsr
naked nor accepted ffem Carnegie a

-in  «, .public library not Is any municipalReyes will pay for hi. effort to ovy- ft'r

City of Mexico, Dec 27.—Death
may be the penalty tlen. lieruardo

he can expect Is ten years’ Imprison-

Taft Greets Scientists.
Washington, C., Dec. 27.—ln the 

assembly hall of the uew National 
Museum President Taft tbla morning 
delivered an addresa of welcome to 
Meveral thousand scientists, members 
of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, who have 
gathered here in annual session to 
make report on the scientific progress 
of the past year, to read pai>ers de 
scribing remarkable experiments and 
to Indicate the direction of research 
during IBIS.

. It Is one of the largest meeting* 
the association has evsr held. In ad
dition to the association Itself, with 
Its sections devoted -to astronomy, 
mathematics, botany, geology, geo | 
graphy, physics, chemistry, phystolo I 
gy and other, branches of sclsnce. 
some thirty affiliated erlrntlflc so
cieties are to hold meeting* during 
the next few days.

M. W. A. and R. N. A. Social Meeting
On Thuraady evening, Decembet 

2Mb. at the I. O. O. F. Hall, the Mod 
era Woodmen and Royal Neighbor* 
will give a Joint entertainment tt 
their members and other famine* 
and friends. An Interesting program 
haa been arranged and a genersllj 
•octal time Is expected. All member* 
are earnestly requested to be present 
and their friends are cordially Inelt 
ed. Come and enjoy the evening.

FOOTBPLL 6AME 
. MONDAY

A number of the college boys wht 
for the past few months hive boei 
abeem from the city attending dff 
ferent colleges and unlVerslHei 
throughout the country, have organli 
ed themselves Into a football tean 
for the purpose of defeating the Y 
M. C. A. eleven, and hare set th« 
date for the game for next Mondaj 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the ctU 
baseball perk, at which place, am 
time they expect to defeat tho_l. M 
C. A. team and break the long re 
cord of victories of which that tean
boaata. * .

Huff of the A. M. C. A 
that bis elereu t» read: 

and that the Y boyi 
_   ̂ ^ in their best form 

AlTof the 'regular player* who bav< 
been with the Y throughout the la* 

will probably ptay In thh 
game, and the Y. M. C. A. will there 
fore be In a position to put hp a goo<

**The college boy* ou their part hav 
been practicing for several days am 
expect to practice every day uutl 
next Monday, and (hi. fact Insure* t 
those who lore football games th. 
a rood axhljiltton will be put up nex 
Monday. Nearly every m em ber*  
this college team la a p1ay*r th' 
football team of some, university oi 
college and hss had ex^rtence I. 
a number of hard «ame# this season 
Th. line-up for both teams wlH b» 
announced ln a (•** •***•-

lionnire holt I owner. John E. U.urts 
of Jacksonville, Yin . sad Robert L .
Luca* of Del In*. Texss. are uauilbl a. ' rrt* ,,“ "  
exerninrs ard are Instructed to eslab- 
ll*h various iltaritable institutions.

mefft. The M> xlc.n law. provides

Manager 
team says 
for the game, 
aspect to pl*y

The Commercial t’luh and citizen 
of Roian have recently held *"*••*** 
to take action on 4he propaed line c 
the Santa Fe. Rotan *  BoTTThern ral 
road. Thirty five miles are In open 
tlon and on* hundred nnd flflf mile 
aye un<1*r coast ruction.

$100,000 to Mexican GIH.
Kan Antoulo. Dec. 27.—The will of 

Ed. It. Jackson, the millionaire ranch 
men who died Sulurday, bequeaths 
1100,000 to Fannie Jackson, a 12 year 
old Mexican girl, t lff.ijpo <o relative* 
*nd friends, and theTf-Ht to the Catb 
jlic church of America.

Jack (Twin) Sullivan has signed to 
meet Tony Rosa in Pittsburg Dec. 
J*. —

GERMANY HAS 17 
DIRI6IBLE BALLOONS

Haven Belong to Army and Six to Pri
vate Owners—Nine Others Bslng 
* Built.
Dsrlln, Deo. 27.—The blttosuess and 

llsappolntment of the Fan-German* 
yver ths failure of Gormany to ac- 
mire a part or Southern Morocco 
the Bus territory) la the negotla 
Ions with Franc* may find some 
illevlatlon ln the report of th* scient
ists of th* Hamburg-Morocco Com- 
iany of Hamburg on their explore- 
Iona tn the Bus.

In this report laid before the dl- 
•setors of ths company. It T* d*clar- 
vd that n*1 ther th* climate nor th* 
toll conditions of Southern Morocco 
tt it for colonization nor *ven for 
•giiculture. Th# existence of aome 
■eds of Iron ore Is reported, but the 
nveetlgatnr* are not abl* to say da 
tnltely whether the ^re exists In 
vorkable quantities and qualities.

(Ceatluued on PM* f«*V)

the?* t-xln-mes lor the crime of Indt 
It I* not generally be

lieved that ih« extreme 'penally will 
be inflicted, but a i.rtn In the iienl- 
tsnti.ry for the ve'eratdc prisoner 
with hla 74 years will doubtless la
the equIvalenL

A military court, drawn liy lot 
from those eligible* to sem en ’will 
I mss judgmewt upon him. 1'Jfn court 
will consist of lw» Generals of di
vision aud frva-Hngadier*, with Gen. 
Aleanndrn I’ezo, chief of Reyes’ staff 
when be wus Minister of War under 
Gen. Diaz, as presiding officer. Gen. 
Ph q  ha* long been chief magistrate 
of the military court and heart an ex
cellent reputation for administering 
exact Justice.

Although he bad retired from the 
army. Gen. Reyes was entitled under 
mlllta^r usage to receive honor from 
th* army as though In active service. 
On the other hand, at a retired officer 
he Is liable to punishment by a mili
tary court (or -offenses committed 
against the army. His offense con
sisted In calling upon the army to 
riae In rebalUon.

Order* were sent early In the day 
fo Gen. Trevino at Monterey to have 
Reyea brought to the rapttal al the 
earliest possible date. It ts expected, 
'kgt he will arrive here by the last 
of the present week and that little 
time wilt be lost thereafter la placing 
him on trial.

The question Of Reyes’ surrender

purpose, a good 
library that now has-upwards of fff 
teen humlcrd voliimoa-of selected lit 
er.itur*’  hn* l><e*is supported by pri
vate enterprises.

The past tense Is used In this con
nection advisedly for It Is learned 
that the library ta not now being sup 

I ported auequalcfy nnd unless II rs 
I reives more iqttronage at once It ts 
jilkcly to go out of existence. The

1 at the peace conference are not llke-

s
ing the entire Empire, 

i-ahly resign  his office after making 
(lie best terms possible for tbe 
throne.

It Is staled that the ‘ court realize* 
that thee Is no hope for It In the de
tention of three or four detached sec
tion* or, country and seiut-loyal pro* 
vlneet and hop< * lo obtain heller 
terms-by ugrtwipg lo- a proposed 
referendum-,-00 th* question of the 
form of government. The premier Is 
certain be could win several battlea 
with • modern arm) ut Us disposal, 
which Is better equipped and aurally 
superior to rebel forces, but he Is un
able to obtain a loan and wotpld be un
able to re-conquer the lost ^htvluces.

“ POSTOFFffi 
BOX NO. 24?"

TH|g 18 ALLEGED Y o HAVE BEEN 
THE ONLY NAME KNOWN BY 

PACKERS POOL.

As Viewed From Toklo.
Ry A ••eds ted Press.

T0'’ 10- '***' 27 —Yuan Bhl Kals
membership fee If only $2 jie- year J proposal to decide u|K>t| the form o. 

j and It is worth that to auy one wbo | government which shsll prevail un- 
! reads at afi 10 have at-their command i <ler ,llr n,-w regime in < hina by 
the hooka owned ty the library. msaus of u convention of delegates

from all over the empire Is regarded

upon

(Continued «a  peas 41 -f*-

COUNTY ASSESSMENT 
■ STARTS ON MONDAY

a refuaal of
proposal and tmrdedlat* resumption 
of hontllltlen.

The. noldters contldently egpect 
Yuan will yield as gracefully s* pos
sible when such a demonstration Is
made.^j, .

frankly prohll>ltive character was In
troduced by the Nationalist psrtv Into 
th# Duma today. It Is albied dlrecMy 
at the United States According to Itr 
ternia Aiuerb-sn citizens of Jewish re 
Itgton are to le* i-xcluded from Russta 
and customs duties are to be raised 
100 per cent unto** ths Russian normal 
schedule Is lowcs-than the American.

Fatallg Burned in Hotel Firs. [RECEPTION FOR
—Fort Worth. Dec. 27.—John Reed per
ished and five men were badly burned j 
in a ftre which did $3000 damage to 
ths Davis Hotel early this morning

County Tax Assessor John Robert
son Is getting his books In readiness

for taxation on next Mondar the Oral 
day of the new year. Mr. Robertson 
himself will look after the assessment 
of property within precinct No. 1 
while Torn Ragsdale will take the 
ataessmsma in the county outside of 
the precinct. . .

While there will probably be less 
personal property tn tile county than 
at the last assessment the oil wells 
and th4 Increase In vaHNw at Electra 
will probably more -thin, make up The 
shortage: Tho assessment of the oil 
wells will he something new In this 
rouvtty and the raluea will probably 
ba placed by tho county commiatloa- 
ers.

"hey are of th# opinion, however,, start the assessment of property 
bat none of the conceeelcnariee of 
ron mine* In Bouthera Morocco had 
et discovered deposit* of profitably 

vorkable ore.
Th* company decided.' In view of 

he report, to make no further effort- 
it this time toward the acqulaltlon of 
»nd In thftt territory. However, 
utrber investigations Into the metal- 
lc resources of Jhe country will b| 
isde.

Germany no*?1 hss in operation 
eventeen dirigible balloons, eleven 
■elonglng to the army and six to prj 
■ate owners. JJIn* tjthera are being 
milt or Rebuilt and will be in service 
>y the end of the year. Many types 
re represented, Jiut the Zeppelin and 
tarseval predominate. France has 
>ut ten dirigibles. " Austria-Hungary 
ahr. Russia five agd «peln and luly 
wo each. ,

In their const an rnearvh tor meen*
»f inceraslng the efficiency of army 
.aloons In time' of war the German 
-illltartk authorities have equipped 
he newest Xeppelln srmy * baloop 
vlth an anchor which it expected to 
nake it possible to land on any 
round and under any but tbe most 

\dverse wind condltloas. The destruc- 
Ion of the Zeppelin II a» Welbnrg 
ollowed" the tearing or the baloon 
lose from Its mooring*. The new 
mehor ha* been tried out In a wind 
,f twenty to. twenty-five mile# an 
tour.- and It worked to perfection.

At a meeting of the Rociety of Oer- 
a an Naval Architect# a new klad of

BEAUMONT ASKS 
'  -  FOR EQUALITY
Petitions Interstate Commerce Com 

mission Alleging Present Rats*.
Favor Gulf cities. ’

Wellington, Dec. $7.—Th'e ~Beau 
niout Chamber of Commerce today pe- 
titlched the interstate oqjninetce coni- 
mkseton to equalize frelabt rales on 
eleven railroads In Texas, claiming 
the iireseni rates favor other gulf 
cities.

A. J. Thompson aiuT^MIa* Helen 
Keth, both of this cltv, were married 
yesterday afternoon at fotr o ’clock 
by Rev. J. p. Hoone, #t Rja study on
Tooth street. . x
'*  * *

The heart quarter* uf the library are 
in room 41& Kemp and Kell building 
where some member will he found tn 
charge during every week day.

AMERICAN JEWS 
' WILL BE EXCLUDED 

FROM RUSSIA
By Aseoclult-i! I*re«».

St. Petersburg. Dec. 27—A qiipple

as a shrewd move but opinion la di
vided here as lo wheihor tt can be 
carried out.

Msnv prominent Japanese believe 
tbs proposal will be accepted by the 
revnlutlonarv lender* In order to 
make It easier for Yuan Bbi Kal lo . 
Impress on the court that abdication 

lit  unavoidable. On the other hand ‘ 
j many of the well Informed here think 
> that the great body of revolutionist# 
Is too tnnmtlent for action to await 
the ledtous outcome of a national con
vention. Revolutionaries are fully 
aware of the helplessness of the 
Pekin government. With this tn mind 

mentary logtvlntive proposal of • j the rebel army at Nnnklng mav Insist

re If General Hurry sitting 
over tfieiV lie 1* here to call on me, 
but the fact that he his come does 
not' signify lhai I want to make my
self dictator, dors ft?"* ,

"Ami here’* Martin Kgnn, In from 
the Philippine* Doos hie calling 
mean that 1 Want .to make myself 
master of the Philippines* Now. 
gentlemen. I haven’t a word to say 
on politics--«oi u word”

"A New York paper printed • 
story this morning that you would 
not attend tbe. peace dinner to ,br 
held here on the :;oth because you 
have^Eeen counted Mmoug the political 
enstnie* of President Taft,” said • 
reporter "tk> you wish to comment 
upon tt ?** \

"Think of It," said Mr. Roosevrlt, 
“ just think of that.”

"That parr of the story »n* play
ed up in black type.”  mpllort the re
porter.

“It should have been in red.”  said 
Colonel Roos#velt, smiling. “ And 
dripping with, dripping great drops
of red.”

Yuan Bhl Kata

NEW PASTOR
Reed's body 
the rulas.

was found a rot is

LOCAL TEACHERS

Tbs Ladles Aid Society of the First 
Methodist Episcopal Church, comer 
of Seventh and Iounar will give a re
ception to the new pastor. Rsv J. E 

'Co* and family »» the residence or 
^  - Jh . J. Bachman.-141$ Eleventh street

1C A V C  c n o  U / I P n  on Friday evening *f thl* week All 
L U tV L  rU n .T T A llU  members and friend# of the church 

aracordlatty lnvltdd and nrgpd to b f 
preaVnt. Come"out and get acquaint
ed. -

Mrs. O. B Martin, former president 
of th* society, but now residing In 
Dalis* will be present a* a pueai of 
honor, _

. The Tec'̂ r* Smtp Teachers' Associa
tion begao rhclr animat meeting at 
Waco today, and the aaacinhty. wtt! 
hold rtaiiv Fepslons until DMcembor 30

A number of teachers from th* pub 
Jlc seboois of this city are attending 
the convention, among whom aeg Prof 
Tolaud. superintendent of public 
schools hero: Miss Emma Chllifbre, In- 
atrnctqr of hisjp.ry at tYte high schAil: 
Mine Clara Parker, hea<Uof the Datln 
departimait. Prof. George Modder*, In
structor In Rngllsh at the hlgfi’ achool, 
and Prof J. B. Jones, principal of ths 
high school.

Prof. H. H. etulce. formerly of thl* 
9tty, but now Hixtructor In Kngllvh a* 
Stamford high safeool, >«e»*ert throuch 
here a few daysd«;o. eu route to ’ thl* 
convention

German »ttamer Foundered 
Gibralterr Dec. 27.—Still another ves

sel. the German steamer Chols*-found 
sred with nearly #11 hands during'thrt 
recent storm In tbe B*y of Biscay and 
all but two oL tie crew were loet.

The county ronxmissloners of Gal
veston county have approved an ex
tension of the seawall j. bou lev ard thru 
the Fort Crocket reservation

ARRESTED WITH 72 
STICKS OF DYNAMITE

OKLAHOMA CITY
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Spsclsl to Tbs TttllSS
QJtlabomn City. Okls . Dec. 27 — 

Cattle necelpu today were BS0. Th* 
market was steady. Steers sold up to 
$&.$$. cows at $4.M. hellers at $5.00, 
calve# al H-78** j2 i w • ■ ,v̂ '*

B» VmdcIIIM TVb«k 
PtXUhurg, Dec. 27— George Bridge*. 

arro*t"d at Mor.essen. Pa., lati night 
with 72 slick* ot dynamite aurt a roll, 
oMuSe in his posscsslofv. weakened un
der police sweating thl* morning aud 
*ald ”J will not take the blame for 
this sod the rest of them will liavq to 
take their'medicine along, with me." 
Eight thousand* ngn-unIon men are env 
ployed In the mills at Monessen

Th# Elka. will give th"lr annual hol- 
IdaV done# at their hail on . Eighth 
street tonight. A number at ooL..of 
town visitors are here for the dance 
and tt will be dbe o f th* moet elabor
ate or th# aesw a. All Mka la sood
standing w|U b ) wslcomt.

3530 BARRELS
* NEW PRODUCTION

A resume of operation* In the Elec 
tra, Texas, field on Decrmlier 12 
showed a production of 11.242 barrels 
from 47 nails, divided as follows: 
Corsicans Petroleum Company, M7.". 
barrels from 17 wells; Producers Oil 
Company, S4.r>2 barrels from 17 wells: 
Red River Oil Company, 2»7o barrel* 
from 10 welle; Palmer Oil Company 
So barrel* from one well; Electra OH 
A Gaa Company, 200 barrels from out 
well, and Benson Oil Company, lo 
barrel efrom one well.

On thg same date 48 well* were In 
the drilling list, four of Uica* belnt 
shut down, seven rigs were up end 
locations bad been made for ten 
wells, the derricks being on the 
ground in several instances.

la the period from November IS to 
December IS thirteen producing well* 
were completed, having a combined 
initial output of 1&30 barrels. On 
December 13 the yield of these well* 
waa placed at 3260 barrels —Fuel Oil 
Journal. ' ‘

^  May Call Sympatbstie Strike.
A geoeral strike on the Mieaoeri 

Kansas A Texas Railroad may be 
called In a short time, says the Kan 
•as City Journal, unless an agreement 
la reached between the officials ol 
(bat road and tbe beads of tbe flvi 
International shop unions. .The pres! 
dents of the orgalnsatlons are ronsld 
ering plans for a general strike.

Tbe iiegotlatlons to have the car 
men recognized as one body hare 
railed, and thq. road haa- also refused 
to recognize the federated crafts 
According' to J. A. Franklin. Jnteraa 
tlonal president of the boilermakers 
and Martin ^  Ryan ot tbe carmen 
who have returned rrom SL IoHila 

offon* to reach an agreement at th< 
Yonference there last Tuesday fall 
ed.

The matter Is now in the hands of 
the preeidents of the five union*. Th< 
four unions the members of which 
may go out  ̂are the blacksmiths, 
boilermaker*, machinists and sheet 
metal workers. No strike w||| b» 
called, however, they say. ulftlj eve^y 
effort baa. been made to effect an 
agreement.

About lO.tiOff men would b«̂  aff<*ct 
hd.

Notables to Addr**s Tsechsrs.
Atlantic City. N. J.. Dec. 27.—Oor 

•rnor Woodrow Wilton and Pr. P P 
Claxton, United Btatee Consmlsaloner 
of Education, are on the program foi 
addresses at the iwetity-seveath an 
nual convention of thw Jx'ow Jerset 
State Teachers' Association, which 
assembled h«re today for a three 
dAy*' aeasten.

1 v

SWIFT LAWYER WITNESS
Testifies Agrssmsnt for $600.0B04lff8

Combination of Firms Was 
Abandoned.

Aswulalnd l*r»»» .
• Chlc.igo. 111.. I let 27 -  Albert H. 
W M rr attorney for Swift and Com
pany couUuucd Uls story of ths op
eration of the packers prior to 1S04. 
when the trial of the packers was re
sumed today. It 1* expected to con
clude the direct examination of the 
witness before, the close of the day.

Vender continued hia recital of the 
inside history of -the packers.

Tbe only name by whtch the old 
packers pool which held secret meet
ings prior to 1!)03 wua known aa 
"poatoffiie box No. 247,” according to 
lbe counsel (or the government. -The 
mysterious gathering which the gov-- 
ernment as-erts nought to tlx the 
price of meal* and suppress compe
tition at weekly meetings In Vender's 
'ifftre had no name, which Mr. Vcod
er in hig early examination could .re
member.

II Is sail) tbe next wltncsa lo b# 
called liy the government will be 
Ferdinand Sulzberger, formerly a 
member of the Dtui of Bchwsrxcblld 
and Hulzherger. which was absorbed 
in the reorganization of packer* com
bine.

Judge Carpenter may rule today on 
motion of (lie defense lo ext lude all 
reference lo the luukera I' ansae flout 
prior lo  the period covered by Indict
ment under the Immunity plea.

Attorney Voeder testified that tbe 
plans for the giant merger were aban
doned nnd that In March. IPOS, th* 
National UarUag Company woe or
ganized (o operate certain indapead- 
ent packing companies -4»y-dmrchaalug 
them. 1

fad er the terms of the agree
ment the throe large purklng Vorpora- 
tlons onc| their subsidiary companies, 
togr'hqr wllh reoentyl acquired lude- 
oendent comp inlet, were to be merg
ed Into one concern, yvd Armour. 
Swift and Moral* were to receive 
bond* end preferred stock of the new 
'■otiiparty In payment for i he value 
their tangible property. In addltloa 
lo this the promoter* were to receive 
t23 rtW.000 worth of the new com- 
nany'a stock for Intangible property 
and a large block of common etock
for their good will.' Ihl* amount to' *

lUontinoed on Pare F ive '

FLOOD IN NASHVILLE 
ENDANGERS LIVES

Nashville-.- 1 enn . Dec 27—A 
tquare mile of territory tn Boutb 
Nashville was flooded 1>l« \ es lords V 
evening a* the result of the rapid 
•tee of Drown » Creek, at tributary of 
'he Cumtierlan'I. and the Uvea of 
scores of |»eople were endangered. 
Through the valiant work of men of 
the lire de|>artment in 'Z l '•. people 
fi the flooded distru  ̂ were rescued 
without any fatalities, slibough a 
rood deal of stock wa* loaf and *sv‘  
•ral suburban street* mere flooded.

NashviJIrt today had the heaviest 
ratnfall of any city In tbe country, 
with a precipitation of 4.10 Inches, 
md 4be rise of the <rrak was th* 
{res'cHt since 1MI2 II rtiM tllb  anch 
iwiftneen that In two houiA isn feet 
if wafer was flowing tn the street* 
•hat had been dry land at 7 o'clock. 
The rise checked ;dp later and no 
’urther"1 trouble is anticipat'd aa it 
baa cleared up

At I^benon. tifsr NasUville. th«r# 
waa water .Jour feet-deep in the pub 
i(e square Thia la due to the riae of 
a little stream known as "Tow* 
"reek." Near Franklin. In this State 
two nien acre caught on an island 
iy the riae of the Little Rarpcth Rlv- 
»r.- I'p to a latu hour this, evening 
'he men had not been r*-*<ue[l. The 
•nen were dlngiuR to some trees . 
trhlch a'ere still above the water, but 
hey were aimoat exhausted :tnd were 

•xpei ted to be aasHutl away tnoatea- 
tarily.

—  ~ *:
The report which reached this city 

•esterdm that large numbers uf ducks 
md geese were In the country was 
b<̂  means of causing a number o f 
muting parties to leave thl* city 4o- 
lay, hilt so far as- could be Fearaed 
ione have returned who report any 
vary great success. It Is thought that 
:be report that tbe duck* war* nnaaeri- 
•us Fa# exaggerated. <-
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Christmas?
Don’t let the question bother you. 
A  peep in our store will assure 
it for you— You’ll* save money 
by selecting your Christmas 
Gift here.

7 . 7 .  BETTER ROADS 7 . 7 .
Editor of The Wichita Timer
Sir:

( Now 
' work.

a few point* for successful

ft
commissioner of tbls precinct 1 am at first til) you gel the bang of it. 
asking for apace in your valuable pa-1 Hide tbe drag, except for tine 
per for this letter to the farmera o f . smoothing.
Wichita county on earth roads, know : A short hitch cuts light, 
lug that you are ttt favor of road im-I A long hitch cuts deeper.

A Classy GSft— A Practical One.
Any article bought here— A ll 
special Holiday Boxes.

See Our | 1%** I i I a h a  See Our
WindowWindow The Globe

Clothiers and 
Furnishers

Statement of Condition of

First National
Wichita Falls, Texas

December 5th. 1911.
RESOURCES.

Bills Receivable ....... ................ , ............................ .. $410,776 $6
Stocks and Bonds .....................'.....................  .............  60,009.35
Banking House, Furniture and.Fixtures ......................... 16,600.00
Real E state....................................... •......................... ........  18!ooo oo
United States B onds............... .......  .................  ...........  101,000.00
c *»h .............................................  ................... - ............... 17L012.86

provement in every sense of the 
word, and a practical and consistent 
booster for your county.

As you probably know I have been 
detailed by the office of public roads 
in Washington. D. C.. to the special 
road commission of Wichita, to 
advise *as to selerMan of proper ms 
terlals and methods for the new bond 
Issue roads In this precinct.

„ Sincerely,
B. H.” BURRELL, U. 8. Highway 

Engineer.
Better Roads.

An open letter to the farmers of 
Wichita county 

Gentlemen:
While it is true that this precinct 

has recently voted a bond issus of 
$150,000 for permanent road construe 
tion, that sum must necessarily be 
expended on tbe main highways of 
tbe district to do the greatest good 
to the greatest number, and besides 
a modern type of construction mu*

to

Total $797,397.07

LIABILITIES.
Capital S to ck ................. ..................................... ,$100,0#0.00
Surplus and P rofits ............................... ............................ 109,954 37
Circulation ................. . . . . . . . .  .................................. . . .  looW voo
Rediscount* ........................................... . rr.'.T. 17,190X3
Deposits': 450.052.08
Total $797,397.07

The above statement is correct.
w . m . McGr e g o r , cashier.

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

The Wichita

906 Indiana Avenue

Offer* It* patrons the very hast 
WEATfl,.oJ all kinds and guar- 
aatoes untwist, paratni aervlcs.

Phone 910

The Wichita 
Meat Market

A TIME HONORED CUSTOM.

MART ROBERSON, Prep.

Wichita Business College
. A 8CHOOL~Or'M*RlT.

W* teach Bookkeeping, Pen
manship, Banking, fchort-baad 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. Yau may enter 
at any time We conduct • 
night clast. Address Patrick 
Henry. Secretary, Wichita Fafla. 
Texas, over $19 Ohio. Phone $93.

From time immemorial hav* hand
some aojd comfortable house slippers 
figured prominently In liste of dealra- 
ble Christmas Gifts. The recipient Of 
such a gift spands many a pleasant 
evening at homo which might other 
wise be spen$ elsewhere. Put them on 
your Ifst lest you forget and corns here 
to select them. A complete line.

The Favorite 
Shoe Store

704 Indian* -Phone 174

R. T. PICKETT W. E. SKEEN
WILL BRYANT •

Pickett Detective Ageno

I hnvr just made 106, pounds or 
pare fruit cake for tbe holiday trade. 
It la made from my old reliable re 
trtpe, which has a wide reputation- It 
aolla for 49 cents n pound. V. B, 
Stampfll. 164-tfc

Office at City Hall 
Phone 56 Residence $21

The city commission of Dallas 
recently purchased 49 acres of land'as 
a site for the proposed new dam on the 
Trinity river. Thb dam will cost about 
$12,000 apd will Impound about 410, 
000.000 gallons of water.

be selected for these highways, one 
that will stand up under your,heav 
lest traffic for a reasonable length oi 
time. Such rondt are comparative!' 
costly and the distance to which 
your bond issue will stretgh Is oi 
bourse limited, although It la prob 
nbly sufficient to build all the malr 
arteries of travel In the precinct ut 
once, leaving the small feeders ant’ 
cross roads to be taken care of b\ 
aonig other tpeans.

OT course these secondary rottdi 
will all be built under the regula< 
road tax In time, but It will take a 
long that the more progressive o 
you will become Impatient and wist 
to connect with the main road Ira 
mediately and It Is to you pnrtlculai 
Iy that I want to aay a few words oi 
tbe road drag.

It has been thought In this sectloi 
that It was impossible to make r 
good road out of the natural red sol 
only, but such la not the case, as 1 
can prove to any man who will faith 
fully uae the modern road drag a 
herein outlined.

Any cheap road building tool a 
good and effective as a modern roa- 
drag deserves a square deal, so don’ 
expect a boulevard as soon as yo< 
step aboard, but rest assured tbs 
every movo you make with one wll 
help to perfect in you, the team an 
the drag a wonderful good roads con 
bins! Ion.

Let us eee why tbe drag makes 
good road. Every road that has no' 
been torn tip for a year or so has < 
hard, tough crust; rough and Ir 
regular, true, but hard, and 
foundation should not be disturbed

You realise Immediately from 
tbe drag that It plcka up a sms’ 
quantity of earth from the ditch am' 
works It gradually across tbe fror 
Made to be levelled by the ref 
blade. You have hitched your horse 
to the drag chain so that the dra 
will move at an angle ot 46 degree 
with the axis of tbe road with tb 
rutting point to the front towards tb 
ditch, driving your horses so th* 
they atarddle the outside whe* 
track, then revise and come back c 
the other aide. Now consider wb 
this process starts towards making 
good road to tmvel. First, It smootf 
the surface generally; second. It SI 
tho ruts and hollowa; third. It start' 
the making of n crown that will pro 
vide perfect drainage, and this la*
Is roost Important, for the draluag- 
water belongs In the ditches, not or 
tbe road.

The smooth crowned road la star* 
ed. The second treatment takes or 
a little more, ttlla a little more ant! 
crowns a little more, the wheels ot 
traffic all the Ume packing the ma 
tertal. But all this la merely the 
start towards the desired resuIV 
which la to make' a perfectly crown 
ed surface with a smooth hard ant 
face on top.

Now for the hard surface. WblU 
It la well to drag under any coudi 
Ilona the beat 'results are obtained 
by working after a rain, the dray 
then plcka up more dirt and smears 
14 out more effectively, end bear In 
ntlnd. It puddles and aolldlffea the 
material ao that when the sun cornea 
out the surtkee Just spread bakes, 
but bakes smooth and hard. Succes
sive layers ao spread and baked give 
you that firm hard natural dirt road 
that can be obtained In no other way 
but by the split log drag or Its sla
ter, the p lan k d jfg .

This puddling ot hardening process 
(a merely our old mud pie days 
brought Mick to ua on an 'enlarged 
scale, but Inatead of making out 
plea and laying them out la the sun 

ito bake, we make a  mud pie of our 
road surface and bake It there. An 
other raijp and we go over the same 
process again, more scraping, Riling, 
crowning, puddling and baking of the 
big mud pie „al1 by the same opera
tion. And that la all there 1# to re
claiming a dirt road' with the road 
drag, though every trip over It with 
the drag Improves It that much more 
hardening and smoothing the sur
face.

The pitch cm the aides made by the 
rag, dvntne off the aurtaee water 

vine only sufficient in preserve 
Your hard mud pie foundation.

Don’t try to cut loo deep."
Movo forward on the front slab 

cut off humps.
Move back ou the rear slab to fill 

holes.
Dump a load in a mud hole or de

pression by stepping back quickly to 
the rear blade. The drag* does tbe 
beat work when the road la niolat, 
not sticky, unleaa the road is very 
rutty and full of holes, when it would 
be better to drag It once when 
muahy. ,

Practice will make you and the 
drag a perfect road machine.

You can learn more points In a few 
days actual work than I could write 
here If I had a whole page of space.

After a -while you will be able to 
-'Ut a little just before coming to a 
hole.

Carry it along and dump it where 
wanted by quickly changing your 
position.

You can save Ume by grading up 
the road with a road grader first and 
then keep smoothing the surface with 
’he drag as ruts form. But this grad
ing ahould be done in dry weather.

Natural gravel roads can be treat
ed just as you would treat tbe earth 
-oad.

The more you drag the raid the 
better it becomes.

Now as to coat The drag will not 
ost one penny or one hours’ work 

’.o get it because tbe district road 
luthorltleg will furnish you one free.

They will also do any heavy grad- 
ng that is necessary to start the 
oad. They will expect of you, how- 
ver. a promise that you will give 

the drag a fair trial for a year or 
intil you have satisfied yourself that 
t Is doing work worth while, for 
hey know as I know that the road 
’rag properly used will bring results 
hat will satisfy you.

Thousands of miles of dirt road* 
II -over the United States are being 
ragged at a cost of not over $3.06
0 $5.00 per mile i»er year, and you 
an keep yours In good shape for 
uat as llttlei-

Remember that you can ,do your 
eat work on the road when you can- 
ot dn anything rise, right after a 
sin, when the farm Is too wet to 
<ork.
Give this a fair trial and I am sure 

ou wtip be able to save In harness 
nd grAgoa*"repalr and in hauling 
irgpt loads; more than enough to 
opey you. aaidc from the question of 
heater personal comfort 
There la not a mile of muddy road 

••suiting front this last rain you have 
ad. that would not have been com- 
aratively dry and comfortable If It 
ad been dragged this past summer. 
If you want more Information on 

bla subject before you start In, write 
o the Office of Public Roads, Wash 
•tgton. D. C - for ^Farmers’ Bulletin 
21 entitled "The Uae of the Spllt- 
•<g Drag on Earth Roads," by D. 
Vard King, th# man who Invented 
L -

My personal advice. If you want to 
«  ready to connect Up with the main 
oads which will he built In the 
nrtng, la U> get b»ay now. The i6ad* 
re In better condition to be worked 
ow probably than at any other time. 
Find out from your commissioners 

rher* the irw  pikes are to be run 
rod have your* ready when they get 
o you.

1 will be glad to give any personal 
tdvlce during my stay here lo any- 
-ne who will communicate with me 
■hrough Judge C. B. Felder, or other 
members of the special road commit- 
atom

Your* for Good Roads,
B. H. BURRELL, V. 8. Highway 

Engineer.

Christmas

On this Christmas day, th# brightest and merriest ot all the year, 
we count ourselves fortunate in the pleasure of your friendship 
and wish you all

Happiness
We have built a great business here In your midst, and the loyalty 
of our customers and friends la responsible for this success. 
While it la impossible to do so. yet we would like to take each one 
of you by the hand.and thank you personally for tbe part you have 
contributed toward making this the biggest and best store in flits 
part of the state, so w* take thia means of tendering our sincere 
appreciation ahd wish yon on* and all a Merry Christina* and a 
Happy Prospermia New Year.

Pennington’s

•(V .

f "tA

4 a
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THROW OUT THE LINE

llv i th# Kidneys Halo and/ Many Wlch- 
11a Falla Feeola Wilt Be Happiar.

"Throw Out th# Life Line”— .
The kidneys need help-
They're overworked—can’t get the 

qolson filtered out of the blood.
They’ re getting worse ever# minute.
Will yotrbelp them?
Doan’s Kldnev Pill* hare brought 

’hobsands of kidney sufferers back 
from tiro verge Of despair.

C. 8. Alexander, 404 Michigan St.. 
Wichita Fall*, Texae. aays: “ I took 
Doan’s Kidney Pills about two yoars 
tgO and thanks to tbelr curative pow
er*. I have since been Ip good health. 
1 had headaches and dltxy spell* and 
backache bothered me roos* of the 
time. My eye* were affected and 1 
knew that my anffleiing wea all canned 
by my kidney*. Nothing brought me 
relief until I began taking Donn e Kid 
ney Pill* and T am glad to aay that 1 
found them molt effective. At the 
present time l/n m  d&Joylng 
health.’’

Fbr salt fall dealer*,
rents. Ft Mllhura Co.. Buffalo,
New York, i agents for the United
State*.

Re mem b the naps—Doan’s—afid
take no at

A  HIT!

Natural gas-la making a hit—A BIO 
HIT TOO! The reason for It la evL 
ient. Every woman appreciates bow 
It lightens the work; every wage-earn
er appreciate# how It reduces expen#- 
»*. Do you use jar?

ffORTH TEXAS 
GAS CO.
Office 703 7th 8L

Chicago Bishop Conaecratad. * 
Chicago, HL, Dec. 27.—In the pres

ence of a distinguished gathering of 
clergy and laity Rev. William E. Toll 
was consecrated Episcopal bishop 
suffragan of Chicago today. The 
ceremony waa performed In Grace 
Episcopal Church. Bishop Toll wa* 
elected to the office several months 
ago, helps the third suffragan biabop 
chosen lo the United State*. He waa 
ordained in thia city In 1171 and has 
peon archdeacon of the Chicago 
dloc

First State Bank & Trust Company
.GUARANTY FUND BANK •BBIMNBBSSS

Capital--------------- $75,000.0C
Surplus and Profits $12,(it in i

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
T, J. TAYLOR, Pres. J. r  REED, Vice Free
J. T MONTGOMERY. Vice Proa. ‘  T. C. THATClfgR. Caa* 

R HYATT. Assistant Caahler
T. W. ROEBRT8 
O. C. ROBERTSON 
JOSEPH HUND

R  H. SUTEB 
a W BEAN

J. A FOOBHBB
H. O. EAR*ENBItort

YOUR SELECTION,
OF 4 GOOD BANK

la important.—not only for th present, but ala# tor

Th* right Bank '-ouaeotloa w ’I 
day bualneMjgr OI

This Bank hae a successful record of
from the day ot ita organ! SSL

he a material help to your every 

aafa. conservative

WE IN 'ITS YOUR BUSINESS.

A ♦ «

VP

=5

lloceee since 1907.

0. F. Marchman Ouarenteea Hyemei. I 
- I f  you really mean that you want to 
drive every bit <tf catarrh from youri 
nose>nd throat why* not try a sensible • 
remedy that Is guaranteed to banish { 
catarrh, dr money frock 

If you already own a little hard rah
her HYOMKi Inhaler aon cyn buy awv * * «  • w  • • • »•  ********gy. n u n  W  ■■ ' H i ;

•"'"’ I bottle of Hyomel (pronounce Hlght- o- 
Price RO! t° f  on,y W cent*. If you do pgi

im

We n*» not contractor*'but we can 
put rm  >a teach with *ora* of the 
beet Banding concert* lit the city, 
and A<d you materlaly In getting at 

coat of any building work you 
In view, whether R be a emdll 

lob or • new l»ou*$, and thia 
la eoUreir foe*. 0. T. Herring 
Co. IfABd Ohio. 19Mb

own an Inhaler aak for complete HY 
OMR] outfit wbloh contains an Inhaler, 
thia will post you $1,00,

Then hreethe HYOMEl end get rid 
of ceihrrb, relief come# in Are. min 
else, a day’s treatment Will make you 
l i a f i p y T * t t a S t m e u t  and snuf
fle*. mucus and hawking fo, another 
week add goodbye to cAUrrh. Try it 
today on money heck #an. Bold by 
O. F. Marchman and druggists hhff*. every-

Pleas are being i 
lo WtsMM A peanut I

[la  Brown wood

YOU WILL MISS IT
If you don’t give as, a chance to 
quote you prices on the

Buna and Ammunition
you Intend to buy tbls
Dos’t believe for one minute thigt 

tm wtiycatalog houses can do you 
md. Our price* are equally 
>< when you consider trass* 
srtatlon. In service, w* hast 

them two to one. You ess ex- 
amine and try oar goods before 
you pey a cent, immediate de
livery and no substitution-

ZHF

M axwell Hardware
.. 7 t ‘l Ohio Avenue

l £

3L

IV' »

j .
Tim es W ant A<|s Bring Results
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Promised You a Surprise 
Here It is for You--“Act

Washington, D. C„ Dec. 16.—A new 
mark for lavishness and splendor la 
expected to ba set for society by 
tbe entertainment to be siren by 
Mr*. Wiliam F. Draper tomorrow 
nlsht to Introduce formally her daugh
ter, Miss Marguerite Draper, who la 
a close friend of Mlaa Helen Taft 
Thy function will take tbe form of a 
fancy, dreea cotillon. Several hun
dred guesta have been Invited, among 
them the socially elect of Washing
ton and others from Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia and other clUea.

It la estimated that the cost of the 
function will exceed *jn,000. The 
walls and ceiling of the large ball 
room will be hidden from view en
tirely by the floral decorations. Live 
humming birds brought from Florida 
and butterflies frdm California will 
fly around the mlnature garden of 
daisies and rare exotics that Is to be 
tbe central feature of the decorative 
scheme. The favors have been care
fully kept from view and much mys
tery surrounds them. They are said 
to be the most numerous and val
uable ever given at a Washington 
cotillon.

Miss Marguerite' Draper, who Is to 
make her formal bow to society, la 
popularly known as the richest un
married woman In Washington. She 
Inherited from her father, the late 
General William F. Draper, represen
tative from Massachusetts and later 
ambassador to Italy, a fortune of *5,- 
000,000. She was to have been 
brought out here two yeyrs ago, but 
the death of her father made a post
ponement necessary and Miss Draper 
has spent the intervening time In 
European travel with her mother. 
She already has been presented at 
the court of St. James and'has had 
considerable experience of social life 
In England and on the ContinennL 
She Is tbe nsmeskae and grand- 
'daughter of Queen Margaruete of 
Italy, who presented her with one of 
her famous pearls as the nucleus of 
a necklace. The stone gven by the 
Queen has been equaled by others, 
which have been added by Miss Dra
per's parents and the young woman’s 
string of pearls Is said to be one of 
the finest and most valuable owned 
by any woman In America.

*e on sale tomor-
, "V—

com pletely sold
<r

o f these Handy 

House Step Lad- 

Like Cut)

row.

patronage

B. T . Burgess
Jewelery 

6 i3  8th Street 
Phone........ 162

These ladders are made 
st-class in every respect. 

W e positively will not 

ILL but one ladder to a

customer.

That;box olvcigars you waat 
to buy for “Hie" Chrletmaa gift 
will not be a subject for the 
fnany papers If you come to 
us.

cannot

Credit

Good

We know what most of the 
msn in town smoks, and ws 
havs all ths popular brands.

Ws also have a ales line of 
apeclal holidays goods for gifts 
for every member of the fam
ily, or ror nny friend or loved 
»ae.

shining marks of the forger: but 
nearly. If not quite, as much money 
is paid out on forgeries by individuals 
and small business houses as by all 
tbe banks and hotels combined. A 
large proportion. especially of the on- 
reported forgeries. Is in amounts of 
loss thsn a hundred dollars. If tbe 
forger of a small cheek has vanished 
and only a doubtful cloe remains, the 
natural Impulse la not to “send good 
money after bad.” In most eaaes. 
nothing Is dons, and the criminal 
goes on his way unhampered and os- 
afraid. Banks naturally do not care 
to have tt known that they pay out 
customers' money on- forged paper, 
and If the forger la gone they are not 
Inclined to take much trouble to-And 
him.”

WML N. SONNtk
_ _  Attm sysSLra

(Notary Public)
Office—gulls 1 Durratt Building 

Phone US
E. W. NAPIER,

gSSaeaau mM A Cminaalas ai ftB̂̂ ^̂ TIwy law
, El sc Ira, Tasaa

Coratr Eighth aad Ohio

MATHIB A KAY 
Attsmeys-at-Lsw 

First Nat loss) Bi

Moving Pictures Educational 
“ The time has Tong since passed 

when a sensible person could sneer at 
moving pictures or wtlntmlse thWr 
Importance In the life of the com
munity.” write# Walter Prichard 

'Eatqn In The Munsey for January. 
“An example of their geographical 
value la afforded by a film taken not 
long ago at tbe Panama Canal. That 
61m shows (he sides of the canal as 

It shows tbe

nO FESSIO IM L C U D S
*• M. WIQM R. T . DOLYN

Veterinary burgee ns
Residence 106 Lamar areas#. 

Hospital at Exchaags Livery Btabln 
Excellent facilities tor treat asset aad 
are of animals. Separate warb Use 

doge.
Pboaes: Residence 4JO; Office IS.
Celia to any point wtthla State 

promptly answered. PreecrtpUaa hr 
mall or telephone *ioe

One of our com iftted 
Iron Ciaterna end Fil
ter will dolve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter tee us about it e e e e e e e a

tbe train moves along 
workmen nnd officers at toll and at 
rest; it catches the tropic vegetation 
and above all. It shows (he huge 
shovels and derricks and machines 
In acttal operation. You see the dirt 
fly, you watch the cut grow before 
your very eyes; you ran see how a 
great canal la dug.

'Similarly, ths motion picture of 
the Old Faithful geyser "Spouting, in 
tbe Yellowstone Tark. Is more ac-

word-

It It worth all of the effort and self-denial that it costs to OWN 
YOUR OWN HOME. You cannot be happy mowing someone site's 
gross. BANK 1*0 a month for only six. years aad you'll havs cousid 
ergbly over TWO THOUSAND dollars with which to buy a home of 
yonr own. Then you'll no longer hear the unWelrom&S knock of the 

, rent collector. .
Q R. VANTIg, M. O

City National Rank Building 
Woman, Children. Obstetrics aad Oats- 

scat Practice
« • « « : * M l; -  Telephene 110LG . ZIEGLER Mfe Go

Cir. MUh Am. mI lift if. City National Bank Notary Pubile 
First National Bank

curate and vivid than any 
pathtlag or still photograph.''

Rohaieh’a Mineral Water.
Is highly recommended by physiemtas 
'and patrons who have tasted Itg map 
lie, for Indigestion,

-THIS if MY 64th BIRTHDAY* 
Duke ef Norfolk.

The Duke of Norfolk, the premier 
peer of Great Britain, was born In 
Carlton Terrace. London, December 17- 
1647. and succeeded to tM6 peerage or 
tbe death of hie father In 1*60. Hie 
family Is the oldest Saxon nobility Ir 
England and wgye sux-iently >he Here 
wards. As earl-marshal of England tbe 
Dube of Norfolk arEMges the procss 
sines of state do occasions of royal 
CtronaUpns aad the like ceremonies 
Although Immsoeely wealthy, the Dukr 
is owe of tke hardest worked men In 
England. Ho has served faithfully as 
county councillor of London, as mayor 
of Sheffield aad as postmaster-general 
of the kingdom. HU Grace, who la e 
see toys Roman Catholic, takes great 
interest in nil mat tors relating to his 
church. - In 1*67 be was appointed by 
Kuoen Victoria aa bur special envoy to 
attend the jubilee celebration of Pope

____ ___ _ catarrh of the
stoihich. kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates the eeeerttou 
of the etomach. Increases dlgeotloa 
and favors a more complete absorp
tion of the food aad prevantgUe mo
tion of geups (hat cause typhoid aad 
other infectious dleeasee. -».

This water can be purchased at the 
Rpils or delivered In Jugs or cease.

This well Is located one mile south 
of Alnmo school building In Florni 
Height*, two deliveries dally morning 
and afternoon O. i . Rohatch. Own- 
ner. Fobs* 1661—1 long—4 shorts.

DIMNK  ^
W IC H ITA

DR. J. C. A. QUEST
Physic len end Burgeon 

Office 71614 Indians Aveaas 
Pboaes: Residence Bid: Office INA. A. HUOHRB

PR POOR FEED.
Because you are a monkey It yoi do 

aad not a vary intalllBaat one at that.
The reason Darwin oonctuded that 

man must have evolved from the chim- 
pnnsee la because no many people 
make ouch monkey* of themselves 
on Just each simple things ms the 

Feud and Fuel Question.
Do you waat to help prove that the 

theory is wrong. Thun buy your coni 
tad feed from us. Ploau 4*7.

# To Aid Education In the South.
Atlanta, Go., Dec. 17.—The annual 

meeting of the Society for the Ad
vancement of Education In the Booth 
began in this city today with aa at
tendance of prominent educators frosa 
sixteen States. The leading subjects 
scheduled for discussion during the 
three days' session are organisation 
of educational forces, investigations 
and rssearchss. tbs work ef the 
Southern com clubs, library rsaaarflh 
and exhibitions of Southern liternture 
and nrt. /  -

QLENN BROB.
Architects.

Butte S, Frtberg Building

O. J- P A T E
Architect and l 

Office: Room 6 M<

MARICLE COAL CO
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W hat Shall I Give
- F O R —

istmas?
Don’t let the question bother you.
A  peep in our store will assure 
if for you— You’ll save money 
by selecting your Christmas 
Gift here.
* T * .

A Classy Gift— A Practical One.
Any .article bought here— A ll __
special Holiday Bdxes.

See Our
Window The Globe

Clothiers and 
Furnishers

See Our 
Window

——

Statement of Condition of

Ths First National Bank
Wichita Fa^s, Texas

- ... December 5th, 1911.
RESOURCES.

Bills Receivable . ____ . . . ---------. . . . . . . .  ,A.. ,$4.30,775.86
Stocks and Bonds .................................... ....... .............. 60.008.35
Banking House. Furniture and. F ixtures...........•......... . 16,600.00
Real Estate . . . . . : ............... ..; ----------------------- -.V-^t8.00QJ)0
United State* Bond* ........................... ..............  ............, 101,000.00
Cash ............. ....... .................. 171,012.86

;*r.. ,v _ ■ — .
To,al ................................ ............................................... : $737,397.07

LIABILITIES. ’ . I f
capital Stock - ....... ....-• ......... .............. . . . . . ..............$100,000.00
Surplus and Profits . . . . . . .  . .  <........... 109,954.37
Circulation . . . . ................................. .T .. . . . .  r.. 100,000.00
Rediscounts :. ................. ............. . . ................... 37,390.62
Deposits........ ............................... .; .........................; ------  450,052.08

T ota l................. ......................................... ..........................$797,397.07

The above statement is correct.
W. M. McGREGOR, Cashier.

®'.’.V. BETTER ROADS v .v .
Editor of The Wichita Time*. j Now a few points for auccessful
Sir: ■ work.

At the request of the special road Use your slowest, steadiest team 
cotntnjasioner of this precinct I ant at first till you get the bang of It. 
askTng for space in your valuable pa- | Hide the drag, except for tine 
per for this letter to the farmer* o f . smoothing.

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

i

The Wichita 
Meat Market

- -XL
906 Indiana Avenue

Offer* Its patrons the very be*t 
HEATS of all kinds and guar
antees prompt, careful ssrvica.

v  Phone 910
»- —  — - - — .

The Wichita 
Meat Market

MART ROBERSON, Prop.

Wichita Business College
. A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

jtr'. -.
We teach Bookkeeping, Pen
manship, Banking, fchort-hanrt 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. Ytu may enter 
at any time. We conduct a 
night class. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary, Wichita Falla, 
Texas, or^r tie  Ohio, Phone 605,

A TIME HONORED CU8TOM.
From time immemorial have hand

some and comfortable house slippers 
figured prominently In lists of deslra- 
b«" ChrTsTmas Gifts, Th* recipient of 
such a gift spends many a pleasant 
evening at home which might other 
wiee be spent elsewhere. Put them on 
your list lest you forget, and come here 
to. select them. A complete line.

The Favoritei . /■';„*.......

'Shoe Store
%  ••• -
764 Indiana—Phone 174

f have Just made 100 pounds of 
nnre fruit cake for the holiday trade. 
It la made from my old reliable re
cipe, which has a wide reputation. It 
aalls for 40 cents a pound. V. B 
Btampfll. M ff fc

R. T. PICKETT w . E. SKEEN
WILL BRYANT

Pickett Detective Agency
Office at City Hall 

Phone 60 Residence 821

The city commission of Dallas 
recently purchased 49 acres of land 
a site for the proposed new dam on the 
Trinity river. The dam will coat about 
$32,000 and will Impound about 420. 
000,000 gallons of water.

Wichita county on earth roads, know
ing that yoU are in favor of road Im
provement in every sense of the 
word, and a practical and consistent 
booster for your county.

As you probably know I have, been 
detailed by the offlee of public roads 
in Washington, D. C., to the special 
road commission of Wichita, to 
advise 'as to selection of proper ma 
terlais and methods for the new bond 
Issue roads In this precinct.

81ncerely,
B. H. BURRELL, U. 8. Highway 

Engineer.
Batter Roads.

An open letter to the farmers of 
Wichita county:

Gentlemen:
While it Is true that this precinct 

has recently voted a bond issue of 
$150,000 for permanent road construc
tion; that sum must necessarily he 
expended on the ipuin highways of 
the district to do the greatest goo<’ 
to the greatest number, and besides 
a modern type of construction mus' 
be selected for these highways, one 
that will stand up under your heav 
lest traffic for a reasonable length oi 
time. Such roads are comparative!.' 
costly and the distance to which 
your bond issue will stretgh Is o 
course limited, although it is prob 
ably sufficient to build all the malr 
arteries o( travel in the precinct at 
once, leaving the small feeders and 
cross roads ,to be taken care of bj 
some other means.

Of course these secondary roadf 
will all be built under the regular 
road tax in time, but it will take s 
long that the more " progressive 
you will become Impatient and wist 
to connect with the main road Ini 
mediately and it Is to you particulat 
ly that I want to say a few words oi 
the road drag.

It has been thought In this sectloi 
that it was Impossible to make r 
good road out of the natural red sol 
only, but such Is not the case, as 1 
can prove to any man who will faltb 
fully use the modern road drag a 
herein outlined.
> Any cheap road building tool a 
good and effective as a modern ro*< 
drag deserves a square deal, ho don' 
expect a boulevard as soon as yo’ 
step aboard, but rest assured the 
every move you make with one wll 
help to perfect in you. the team an 
the drag a wonderful good roads con 
bination.

Let u* see why the drag makes 
good road. Every road that has no‘ 
been torn up for a year or so has > 
hard, tough crust; rough and ir 
regular, true, but hard, and tb' 
foundation should not be disturbed.

You real(gr immediately from usin 
the drag that It picks up a stria’ 
quantity of earth from the dltcb err 
works It gradually across the fror 
blade to be levelled by the res 
blade.. You have hitched your horse 
to the drag chain so that the jlrr 
will move at an angle of 45 degree 
with the axis of the road with th 
cutting point.to the front towards th 
ditch, driving your horses so ths 
they starddle the outside whec 
track, then revise and come back c 
the other side. Now consider wh 
this process starts towards making 
good road to travel. First, It smoott 
the surface generally; second. It 111 
the ruts and hollows;1 third. It start! 
the making of a Crown that will pre 
vide perfect drainage, and this lai 
Is most Important, for the draluag- 
water belongs In the ditches, not or. 
the road.

The smooth crowned road 1* -atari 
ed. The second treatment takes of 
a little more, fills a Uttle more mni 
crowns a little more, the .wheels oi 
traffic all the lime packing th« ma 
tertal. But a11 this ls merely th< 
start towards the desired resul'. 
which is to moke a perfectly crown 
<>d- surface with a smooth hard sur 
face on top.

Now for the hard turface. While 
It la well to drag under any condi
tions the best results are obtained 
by working after a rain, the ^rag 
then picks up more dirt and smears 
It out more effectively, and bear In 
mind. It puddlea and solidifies ^.thc 
material so that when the sun come* 
out the surface Just spread bakes, 
but bakes smooth and hard. Succes
sive layers so spread and baked give 
you that firm hard natural dirt road 
that can be obtained in  no other wav 
but by the split log drag or Its sis
ter. the plank drag. ' ^

This puddling or hardening process 
Is merely our old mud pie day* 
brought hack to us on an enlarged 
scale, but Instead of making our 
pies and laying them out In the sun 

ito bake, we make a mud pie of our 
road surface and bake It there. An
other rain and we go over the tame 
process again, more scraping, filling, 
crowning, puddling and baking of the 
big mud pie all by the same opera
tion. And that l* all there ie to re
claiming a dirt road with the road 
drag, though every trip oYer It with 
the drag Improves It that ihuch more 
hardening and smoothing the sur 
face. W  -

The pitch on the sides made by the 
drains off the surface water 

only sufficient to preserve 
ypur hard mod pie foundation.

A short hitch cuts light.
* A long hitch cuts deeper.

Don't try to cut too deep.'
Move forward on the front slab to 

cut off bumps. ,
Move back ou the rear slab to fill 

boles.
Dump a load in a mud hole or de

pression t>y stepping back quickly to 
the rear blade. Tbe drag does the 
best work when tin- road is moist, 
not sticky, unless the road la very 
rutty and full of boles, when it wotfld 
be Better to drag It once when 
mushy.

Practice will moke you and the 
drag a perfect road machine.

You can learn more points in a few 
days actual work than 1 could write 
here If I had a whole page of space.

After a while you win be able to 
-ut a little Just before coming to a 
hole.

Carry it along and dump It where 
wanted by quickly changing your 
position.

You can save time by grading up 
the road with a road grader first and 
then keep smoothing tbe surface with 
the drag as ruts form. But this grad
ing should be done in dry weather.

Natural gravel roads can be treat
ed Just as you would treat the earth 
-oad.

The more you drag the road the 
better It becomes.^.,

NeSk as to cost. The drag will not 
■ost one penny or one flours' work 
to get It because the district road 
luthoritles will furnish you one free.

They will also do any heavy grad- 
ng that Is necessary to start the 
oad. They will expect of you. how- 
ver, a promise that you will give 

:he drag a fair trial for a year or 
mtil you have satisfied yourself that 
t Is doing work worth while, for 
bey know as I know that the road 
'rag properly used will bring results 
hat will satisfy you 

Thousands of miles of dirt roads 
11 over the United States are being 
ragged at a cost of not over $3.00
0 $5.00 per mile per year, and you 
an keep yours In good shape for 
ust as little.

Remember that you can do your 
est work on the road when you can- 
ot do anything else, right after a 
aln. when the farm Is too wet to 
•orki
Give this a fair trial ami 1 am sure 

ou will be able to save In harness 
nd wagon repair and In hauling 
irger loads, more than enough to 
opay you, aside from the question of 
renter personal comfort.
There is not a mile Qf muddy road 

-suiting from this last sain you have 
ad. that would not have been com 
aratlvely dry and comfortable If It 
ad been dragged this past summer 
If you want more Information on 

Its subject before you start In. write 
o tbe Office of Public Roads. Wash 
ngton, D. C.. for Farmers' Bulletin 
21 entitled “ The Uss of the Spllt- 
ig Drag on Earth Roads,' by D. 
Vard King, the man who invented 
L

liy  personal advice, if you want to 
• ready to connect dp with the mala 
oads which will be built In th# 
tring, ts to get buay now. The road# 
re in better conditio* to be worked 
ow probably than at any other time, 
Find out from your commissioners 

vhere the aew pike* are to be run 
\nd have yours ready when they, get 
'o  you.

1 will be glad to give any personal 
'dvice during my stay here to any 
-ne who will communicate with me 
■hrough Judge C 1J. Felder, or other 
members of the special road commis
sion.

Yours for Good Roads,
B. H. BURRELL, V. 8. Highway 

Engineer.

f r f r _ _

.  . T.
On this Christmas day, th* brightest and merriest of all the year, 
we count ourselves fortunate In the pleasure of your friendship 
and wish you all „

/ .

THROW OU-FTHE LINE

live th* Kidnsys Hslo andMany Wich
ita Falls Fsenls Wilt Be Happier.

•Throw Out the l i fe  Une”—
The kidneys need help- .
They're overworked— can't get the 

•uJlson filtered out of the blood.
They’re gelt leg worse ever# minute.
W!lt*TOU help them?
Doan's Kldnev Pills have brought 

•housands of kidney sufferers back 
•Com thd verge of despair.

C. 8. Alexander, 404 Michigan St.. 
Wichita Falle, Texas, says: '‘ Jr wok 
Doan'# Kidney Pill* about two years igo and thank* to their curative pow
ers. 1 have since been In good health 
I had headache* and dtsxy spells and 
backache bothered ms most of the 
time. My eye* were affected and I 
knew that my suffering wns nil caused 
by my kidneys. Nothing brought me 
relief until I began taking Doan's Kid
ney Pills and I aim glad to « y  that I 
found them most effective. At the 
present Ume I/am  enjoying good 
health.'' /

Fbr sale by/ all dealer* 
cents. FostcpMllborn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, a^e agents for the JJjIted 
States.

R ecn 'm l^  the name— Doan's—afid 
lake no c£ner.

Wp have built a great bQtjpeSg here In your midst, and the loyalty 
of our customers and friends Is responsible for this success. 
While It Is Impossible to do so, yet we would like to take each one 
of you by the hand and thank you personally for the part you have 
contributed toward making this the biggest and best store In Oils 
part of the state, so we take this means of tendering our sincere 
appreciation and wish you one and all a Marry Christmas and a 
Happy Prosperous New Year ;

Pennington’s

I* \
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firs t State Bank & Trust Company

A  HIT!
tiff

Natural gas 4s making a bit—A BIO 
n rr  TOO! The reason for It Is evL 
lent Every woman appreciates bow 
It lighten* the work; every wage-eam- 
>r-appreciates how It reduces expsns- 
*s. Do you use gas?

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS CO.

Office 70$ 7th SL

Chicago Bishop Consecrated. « 
Chicago, 1U„ Dec. 27.̂ —In the pres

ence of a distinguished gathering of 
clergy and laity Rev. William E. Toll 
was consecrated Episcopal bishop 
suffragan of Chicago today. „ The 
ceremony was performed In Grace 
Episcopal gburch. Bishop Toll was 
elected to "tne offlee *evepa| months 
ago, being the third suffragan bishop 
choset) In th* United 8tates. He was 
ordained In this city In 1871 and has 
Been archdeacon of the Chicago 
diocese Since 1907.

.GUARANTY FUND BANK ••••••••••••a

C a p i t a l ------------------------$75,O O O .O C

S u r p h u  a n d  P r o f it s  $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 0 0

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR*
T. J. TAYLOR. Pres. j . F HERD, vice Pres
I  T MONTGOMERY. Vlo* Pre# T- C. THATCHER Ca#»

R HYATT. Assistant Cashier
T. W. ROEBRTB 
O. C. ROBRRTSON 
JOSEPH HUND

BUT HR J A POOBHBB
BEAN H O. EARWRNBBIM S

YOUR SELECTION........
OF A GOOD BANK 

Is ImportasL—sot oaJy for U pi L but also tar tks gears is
Tbs right Bask nonssetio* w T be 

day busier
This Bank has a successful

from ths day of its organl i
record of 

tnl sattr-a.
safe.

WE IN'ITK YOUR EUfilNEM.

'  ■  •

A * I 1- '

i\  * ■ "  **

We yfc not contractors, but we can 
put yo(t In touch with sons of the 
best Building concern# In the city, 
and aid you material)- in getting at 
the/cost ef any building work you 

In view, whether It be a small 
Job ot s  new hens*, and this 
la M tlfely free. C. T.

Lumber Co. II sud Ohio.

O. F. Marehman Quarehtewmyomei.
If you really mean that you want to 

drive every hit of catarrh from your 
nose and throat why not try a sensible 
remedy that Is guaranteed lo banish 
catarrh, dr money hack.

If you already own a little hard rub
ber HYOMEI inhaler sou cyn buy a 
bottle of Hyomet tpronounce Might- o- 

Prtce f°r only W cenis. If you do not
' own an inhaler ask far complete HY- 

OMEI outfit which contains an Inhaler, 
this will coet you $1.00.

Then breathe HYOMEI and get rid11 
of efitfirrh. relief comes In fire mln- 
utss, s  day’s treatment will make you 
happy, a week's treatment and snuf
fles, mucus and hawking to. another 
••ek and goodbye to catarrh Try It 
today on money back )dae Sold b y ' 
O. F. Marehman and driiggisi* every 
hheie.

Herring
Itt-tfc

Plans are being 
Jo vetabtlsk * peanut)

■j r j

(la EreWnwood

YOU WILL MISS* IT

y m r T

If you don't give ns a chance to 
quote you prices on the

dune and Ammunition
you Intend lo buy this season. 
Don't believe for one minute t u t  
catalog houses can do yob any - 
good. Our prices are equally 
low1, - when you consider trans
portation. in service, we bail 
them tiro lo one. Ton eaa ex
amine and try onr goods before 
you pay a cant. Immediate de
livery and no substitution.

7  -

M axw ell Hardw are
; 7*‘f Ohio Avenuei

&
Tim es W ant Atj|s Bring Results
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W e Thank

You One and 
all (or your 

liberal■t *-t „ . ’

patronage

B, T . Burgess
Jewelery 

613 8th Street 
Phone........ 162

That box of cigar* you vast 
to buy tor "Hta" Christmas gift 
will not ba a aubiact for tba 
fuany |iap*r* If you rtimf to
UK.

W* know what moat of tha 
man In town •moke, and we 

’ hava all the popular brands.
Wa a)*o hove a nice line of 

apaclal holiday* good* for glfta 
for every mam bar of tbe fam
ily, or for nnj friend or lorad 
oae.

MILLER’S
Drug
Store

Comer Bigbfk a ad Ohio

PURE
DRINKING W A TE R

AW IMPORTANT 
ITEM THESE PAYS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter sec us about it a a a a a a a a

J.C. ZIEGLER Mfg. Co
Car. Itflaia Am . h I 1011 si.

D R IN K
W IC H ITA

W A T E  R
Tha pvreet and beat mineral 
water In Texas. Prevent* fevers 
and cures bllllauaneea and ooiv 
stlpatlon. A table water af un- 
axaallcd merit can ba drank now 
without lelng.

A. G. SPANEGAL
'Phone 268 Wichita Palis

Its

A company I* being organised ,to 
maintain a float of freight boats along 
the fnUfooastal canal between Hou*“ 
ton. Oalveaton and Araabaa Paaa. It 
la planned to bare these boats Mi aer- 
rice by July Wl*< „  •

WILL SET Ne w  m ark  
FOR LAVISHNESS

Washington, D. C.. dtc. *8.—A new 
■nark for laviehnesa and splendor la 
expected to be aet for society by 
tbe entertainment to be given by 
Mr*. William F. Draper tomorrow 
nlgbt to introduce formally her daugh
ter, Miss Marguerite Draper, who la 
a close friend of Miss Helen Taft. 
Thf function will take the form of a 
fancy dreas cotillon. Several hun
dred gueata have been Invited, among 
them the socially elect of Washing
ton and others from Uoaton, New 
York. Philadelphia and other cities, 

c- It la estimated that the coat of the 
function will exceed $2S,000. Tbe 
walla and celling of the large ball 
room will be hidden from view en
tirely by the floral decorations. Live 
bumming birds brought from Florida 
and butterflies from California will 
fly around the mlnature garden of 
daisies and rare exotica that la to be 
tbe central feature of the decorative 
scheme. The favors have been care
fully kept from view and much mys
tery surrounds them. They are aaid 
to be tbe moat numerous and val
uable ever given at a Washington 
cotillon.

Mias Marguerite' Draper, who la to 
make her formal bow to society, la 
popularly known as the rlcbeat un
married woman In Washington. She 
inherited from her father, tha lata 
Oeneral William F. Draper, represen
tative from Massachusetts and later 
ambassador to Italy, a fortune of 15, 
01)0,000. She was to have been 
brought out here two yeqjr* ago, but 
the death of her father made a post
ponement necessary and Miss Draper 
has spent the Intervening time In 
European travel with her - mother. 
She already has been presented at 
tbe court of SL James and has had 
considerable experience of social life 
In England and on the ContlnennL 
Sbe Is the nameskae and grand
daughter of Queen Margaruete of 
Italy, who presented her with one of 
her famous pearls as tbe nucleus of 
a necklace. The atone gven by tha 
Queen baa been equaled by others, 
which have been added by Mias Dra
per's parents and the young woman’s 
string of pearls Is said to be one of 
the lines! and moat valuable owned 
by any woman in America.

115.000 Forged In 1»11.
Albert B. Osborn, author of “Ques

tioned Documents, and an authority 
on- the subject, declares that the 
forgery loss in thin country for the 
year 1911 la fully fifteen million dol
lars. writes Frank Marshall White in 
The Munsey for January.' In an ar
ticle. "The Day of the Forger,” the 
writer quotee Osborn a* saying: 
“O lver penmen are leaving a trail 
of bad checks reaching from Port
land. Maine, to Portland Oregon. 
Banka and hotels are naturally the. 
shining marks of the forger; but 
nearly, if not quite, as much money 
is paid out on forgeries by Individuals 
and small business houses as by all 
the banks and hotels combined. A 
large proportion, especially of the un
reported forgeries, la In amounts of 
lees than a hundred dollkra. If tbe 
forger of a small check has vanished 
and only a doubtful clue remains, the 
natural Impulae la not to "tend good 
money after bad.” In moat cases 
nothing la done, and the criminal 
goes on bla way unhampered and un
afraid. Banka naturally do not care 
to hare It known that they pay ont 
customers' money on forged paper, 
and If the forger la gone they are not 
Incliped to take much trouble to-find 
him." \  <- ‘

Moving Picture* Educational.
“ Tbe time haa long since passed 

when a sensible person could aOeer at 
moving pictures or mintalie their 
importance In the life of the com
munity," writes Walter Prichard 

•Eatqn Jn The Munsey tor January. 
“An example of their geographical 
valua la afforded by a film taken not 
long ago at the Panama Canal. That 
film show* (he aides of the canal as 
tbe train move* along; it shows the 
workmen and officer! at toll and at 
reet; U catches the tropic vegetation 
and above all. It show* the huge 
■hovels and derricks and machines 
In acthal operation. You see the dirt 
fly. you watch the cut grow before 
yotir very eyea: you can see how a 
great canal la dug.

“ Similarly, the motion picture of 
the Old Faithful geyaer spouting, in 
tbe Yellowstone Park, la more ac
curate and vivid than any word- 
painting or still photograph."

“ THIS id MY 84th BIRTHDAY."
Duka of Norfolk.

The Duke of Norfolk, the premier 
peer of Great Britain, was born In 
Carlton Terrace. London. December 27. 
1847, and succeeded to tbe peerage on 
the death of hla father In 188<V His 
family Is the oldest Saxon nobility Ip 
England and were anciently The Here 
warda. Aa earl-marshal of England the 
Duke of Norfolk arranges the procee 
aiona of state on occasions of royal 
coronatlpna sad the like ceremonies 
Although immenaelrwealthy, the Duke 
la one Of the hardest worked men in 
England. He haa eerrod faithfully as 
county councillor of London, aa mayor 
of Sheffield and aa postmaster-general 
of the kingdom. Hta Orace, who la a 
tealoua Roman Catholic, takes great 
Interest In alt inattars relating to hla 
church. - In 1887 he wa* appointed by 
Kuaen Victoria as her special envoy to 
attend the jubilee celebration of Pope 
I^o XIII. /  .

The Chamber of / Commerce. Real 
Estate Exchange aid other organisa
tions of Amarillo /have acquired 80 
acre* of land and Fill construct an ex 
perimental irrigating system.

“W e Promised You a Surprise”
Here It is for You--“Act Quick”

W e place on sale tomor- T m j j f  £  v

row, until com pletely sold a \Uwn I  f l
v l i  \ l a  v »

out, 500 o f these Handy 

four foot House Step Lad-
.  A-

ders (Just Like Cut)

These ladders are made 
first-class in every respect.

.We positively -  will not
- /  . r i  ' if;

S E L L  but o/ie ladder to a 

customer.
!>

This ladder cannot bea •
A

bought for less than $1.00

Ouranywhere, 

sale price

special

Company
■—? •„ ....—& * -Y l _  

The Store That
Saves You
,  * •

M oney
u

. ■ t  , . • a '

Your Credit 

Is G ood

mom
N w

S c W l C
It la worth nil of the effort and self-denial that It coats to OWN 

YOUR OWN HOME. You cannot be happy mowing someone else*, 
grass. BANK 830 a month for only six years and you'll hnve consid
erably over TWO THOUSAND dollars with which to buy a home of 
your own. Then you'll no longer hear tbe unwelromad knock of the 

, reqt collector. ,

City National Bank

PR POOR FEED.
Because you ara a monkey If you do 

and not n vary intelligent one at that.
Tha reason Darwin concluded that 

Ann must have evolved from tha cklm- 
axaa la because no many people 

make such monkeys of them selves 
on Just suck staple things wa the 

Feed end Fuel Question.
Do you wafit to help prove that the. 

theory la wrong. Then buy your coal 
agd feed from us. Phone 487.

MARICLE COAL CO.
W a* Street.

78*

Sohatch’a Mineral Water, 
la highly recommended by physlcataa 
'and patrons who have tested Up mer
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of tha 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
Thin water atlasu)atea the assertion 
of tbe stomach, Increases digestion 
and favors n more complete absorp
tion of the food and prevents the ac
tion of germ* that cause typhoid aad 
other infectious dleansea.

This water can ba purchased at tha 
wells or delivered In Jugs or cast

This well la located one mile south 
of Alamo school building In Floral 
Heights, two deliveries dally morning 
and afterneon O. J. Robatcb, Own 
ner. Pehn. 1801—l long—4 shorts.

Co.Tenth Street Grocery
W. 8. PATTERSON, Mgr. 

807 loth Street

We make a apeoUlty of

DRESSED POULTRY

and pay tha high set market
price for

POULTRY, BUTTER end fOOS 

Phone 748

f naeaeeaannaeinnaweeeeea

i PROFESSIONAL CARDS jj
* H M w » « « w « » > « e m i M e e i

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT S. HUPP
AHornsy-et-Law

Prompt attention to nil etvfl business. 
Office: Rear ot Pint National Bank.
P. B. C O X

Lawyer
Practice la State and Federal Courts. 

Room 8, Ward Ealldlng.

C. A FELDER (County Jadga) 
Attom.y-et-Lew

Business limited to office practice and 
District CpjirtsMse.

A M. POSTER
Attorn.y-et-Law

District Attorney 80th Jndletal District 
Civil Fraction.

Old City National Bank Phone 112

^To Aid Education In the South.
Atlanta. Ga., Dec. 17.—The annual 

meeting of the Society for the Ad
vancement of Education In tha Sooth 
began In this city today with aa at
tendance of prominent educator* from 
sixteen States. ‘The. lending subjects 
scheduled I-Tor dlaruavion during the 
three days' session are organisation 
of educational forces. Investigations 
and rsaiarchea. the work of the 
Southern com clubs, library ragmrnh 
and exhibition* of Southern literature 
and nit. .

Oharlen c  Huff J. H Barelas, Jr. 
Orville Bulllngton

HUPP, BARWISt A BULLINQTON

Boom*—*14, ll*e a d "n « Ramp A Kali 
Building

J. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain
MONTEOMIRY A BRITAIN 

A tte rn eye-et- La w 
Rooms 1, I, I Over Poatofries

WM. N. BONNER
Attorney-eVLaw 
(Notary Public)

Office—Suita 1 Dun at 1 Bulldlag 
Phone IN

E. W. NAPIER.
Atterney and Ceuneeler at Lav* 

Elactra, Texas.

OR. BOBER
Dentist

Office over r im  State Bank. 
Hour*: Prom I  a  m. to II m.. 

from 1 p- m. to t  *  m

L H. Mathis -  Jobs a  Kay
MATHIS A, KAY 
Attorneye-at-Law

Office: First National Beak Annex
PHYSICIANS AND SUROEONS 

fc . L  Coons Dr. R. a . Bennett
—Phone*__

Ree. 11; Off. 1IT. '  Re* 8SL 
ORA COONS A BENNETT 

Physicians end Surgeons 
Office TIE Okie Aveane
DR. A  L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office aad Consul- 

tatlou Work
Office la Kemp A Kell Bnlldtag 

Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.. and 8 to I p. m.
tAe-AURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES 

Surgery and General Practice 
Dr. Burnside's Resld»nee .. ..N o . 12 
Dr. Walker's Rastdanoe .,
Dr. Jone’e Residence ............. No. 144
Office Phone . . . . . . No.  12

Next to Wichita Palls Sanitarium
Q. A  YANTIA M. D.

City National Bank Building 
Woman, Children. Obstetrics aad Qen- 

arai Practice
Hours; *-11; 52 Telephone 610

DA FROTHRO
Dentist

Suite No 1. Ward Rolldtos

DA NELSON
Dentist

Rooms i-t Moore Bateman 
Office Pbone ......................

Pall-Mag

Dr. Nelson. Pbone ............. ........*.428
.  SPECIALISTS

DA EZRA PUCKETT
Practice limited to 

EVA b a r , NOSE AND THROAT 
Oiaseee PIMM

Room Remit A Pell RnlWriee
CHAS A  HALE. M. D.
Practice Limited to diseases of By* 

Bar. Noes aad Throat 
Office Hours A lt a. m- 1 :N 4 :N  pja  
Room IS over B. A  Morris A Oeh 

Drug Store. Til Indiana A venae

A  T. BOLYNA  M. WISES
Ve*sf8aery Suryeena 

Residence 80S Lamar avenue.
Hospital at Exchange Livery Stable. 

Excellent facilities tor treatment and 
ara of animals. Separate ward far

No. NTtdoga.
Phone*: Residence 420; Office 82. 
Calls to any point within state 

promptly answered. Prescription hr 
mall or telephone Sl.M ■>

NOTARIES PUBLIC

DA A. L. LANE
Phyelelait and Surgeon 

Rooms 4 aad 8 Moore-Bateman Bldg. 
Office Phone 888. Real dan re Phone 4 ST
DA A  C. SMITH

Physician and Durgdhn 
Office Hours: 19-12 a. m . and 1-1 p. m. 

Office Pbone 98—Residence 8*0

T. A  OREENWOOD .
Attomey-at-Law 

aad Baal Estate.
Room 217, Kamp aad Kail Build lag.
A. A. HUQHKS

Attorney-at-Law 
KoomS over W. A  McClutan’s Dry 

Goods Store

W. P. WEKKS
Attemey-at-Lew

Office In RobecteStampfli Building

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 

Me Clurkna Building Phooe i f f

l Smoot Chariee H. 
•MOOT A SMOOT

Office over old City National
T. A  (DAN) BOONS

Attorneywt-Law
sm s 8 aad 4. H. A  Himaa BuDdhm

D A i. L  QASTON
Phyololan and Surgeon 

Dlaoaeea of Women n Specialty 
Office—Room I Ward Bldg. 8th St 

Residence—610 Scott Avenue 
Pnouee—Office 201. RaaldMwe t i t

ED A  QORSLINE
Real Estate and Auctioneer 

Property Bought. Bold aad Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone 
- Corner Seventh Btrert and Indiana 

Avwis
Office Phone 61. Residence Phone Ida

DR. J. C. A. QUEST
Phyelclan and Surgeon 

Office 71012 Indiana Avenue 
Phones: Residence 214; Office 228
DUANE MBREDIThT m T d.

Oeneral Mad loin* and Surgery- 
Office: Moore-Bateman Bulldlnu 

Rooms 4 and A 
Phones: Office 422; Real 
Thoroughly Equipped

Bacteriological aad Chemical 
Laboratories

M. D WALKER
Notary Public 

First National Bank
REA LS2TATB AND AMTRACTg

W. P. Turner M. L. Britten
GUARANTEE AgST A TITLE OO- 

702 7th BL Phone '221 
'Accuracy and Promptness ear Motts' 

Notary Public In office 
Deeds, Contracts, Etc Written

ARCHITECTS
JONES A ORLOPP

Architect* and Superintendents 
Rooms 112-611 

Kemp A Kell Bunding

ildence
Pathol

OLENN SROA f
4tb-rf I Arehltacta

Butte 2, Friberg Building

DR J. M. DELL
207 Kemp aa« Kail Bldg.

■«h Street1414 Ble 
Office 247. 221

DENTJSTA
DA W. H. FELDER

Corner Someth Street aad 
Ohio Aveane

C. J- P A T E
Architect and Superintendent 

Office: Room 6 Moore-Bateman Blag. 
Phene 904

wiehltn Falla. Texas

The American Sugar Refining Ca  
haa aubmtttM a proposition to tbe 
farmers near Metro** to erect a sugar 
beet factory In that city.
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Texas In the Limelight 
A Texas man married a widow after 

too minutes’ eoiurehip. De don't re- 
member what the spued record is lot; 
widows.—Toledo Blade. W e D esireTo

thank The people
December 17,*r B«\ eptb Street

Avenue
1831—Roger B. Taney ol Mary

land became Attorney 
General of the United 
Status.

1834—Charles Lamb, the fa
mous humorist and poet, 
died. Born in London 
in 1775.

1867—First meeting of the 
Ontario legislature.

1870—The new Chamber of 
Commerce was opened 
in Philadelphia.

1886—The Temple Theatre In 
Philadelphia destroyed 
by fir?.

1905— ltuinon Caoeres Install
ed aa president of San 
Domingo.

1908—President Booeevelt In
vited Canada and Mexi
co to loin In the move
ment for the conserva
tion of resources.

Taft bag ordered his Christmas cake 
from Texas. Is It possible he la not 
point to compliment Georgia with 5 
possum orderT—Atlanta Constitution.

Published every Week Day Afternoon
(Except Saturday) 

r - And on Sunday Morning. _
THE TIMKt PUBLISH I NO COMPANY

(Printers and Publisher**______
Officers and Olrectorai

f  Howard. President and Qen 1 Mgr.
C. Huff....... ...................Vice President

5. Anderson........................... Secretary
D. Donnell ...-....... Aaaietant Manager
A. Kemp. Frank Kail. WUey Blair. 
T. C. Thatcher, W. L  Boberteoa.

of Wichita^Falls 
and this i rade 
Territory for a 
m o s t  generous

H in d i*  eve ryth in g  In the Linn  o f Staple and F e h o y  Gro  
oorloo, Baggien, Wngonn and F a rm  Im plem ents,U does seem impossible for Texas

to fall- In with the modern order of 
things. One of Its cltlxens is advertis
ing for a lost umbrella.—Cleveland 
Leader.

* A lso  Groin, f te y  end C o gl  r,
We buy In large guaiiUtlee, and aell on a -close margin. In tbit way we are able to serve our 

patrons with the boat goods, and at a saving tt> them. We run two delivery wagons, and groceries pur
chased of tn are delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

A trial Is all we ask. and a trial will convince you that we are In a position to do all we any.and liberal Holi
day patronage and 
wish all a happy 
a n d  prosperous 
New Year.

It la a sale bet that the Texas news
paper which has just leaned a 204-page 
"Celebration Edition" did not employ 
any dollar-a-word contribution.—Col
umbia State.

Subscription Rates: 
the year (mail or carrier), 
the Month (mall or carrier) 
'the Week (mall or carrier)

Are the beat vehicles made. In purchasing the stock of wagons, buggies and farm loiplewcn 
of thy Panhandle Implement Company we took over the exclusive sale of these goods in this territory. V 
also handle the Superior drills and Success Sulky Plows. When in need of a wagon, buggy or fare: 
Implement of any kind, we will be glad to make the price on same.

lie red at the Postoffice at Wichita ntlla 
as second-class mall matter.

I Howard ....................Oenaral Manager
D. Donnell....................Managing Editor A man in Texas has advertised for 

a lost, strayed or stolen umbrella. Ad
vertising is highly useful, hut expect 
Ing the return of n borrowed umbrella 
Is highly ridiculous.—Louisville Cour
ier-Journal- Farmers Supply Co

J. T. GANT, Manager., Jewelers
769 Ohio Avenue.

Mississippi St. Wichita Palls. Texas.Phone 449.

Wichita Falls, Texas, Dec. 27th, 1911,

With the splendid rains and assur
ances of a big crop there should not 
be a dull day In Wichita Falla for the
year 1912. * SEND 

“ PLOWS” 
for XMAS

Quaaah Observer.
The average rainfall for the six 

years from 1906 to 1910 both years In 
elusive, was 22 Inches annually. Th< 
totals for those years were as follows. 

Year luchee
-805 .............................  30.90
1906 ..................................  33.62
1967  21.14
1908 ............................  . 19.33 ~-
190# ......................    .14.72
1910 ...................................12.40

The foregoing is the copy of tfa- 
record kept by the D. 8. Weather Bu 
reau, which report Is taken dally s> 
the Denver dei>ot, the Instruments be 
Ing furnished by the Bureau and l -  
employe of the company taking th
readings at stated honrs. There is n< 
reliable record for this point prevtoo 
to January let, 1900. and therefore nl’ 
reports of rmlntall end snows end lov 
temperaturee prior to that time ar> 
more or lees Inaccurate and heresay.

Reference to the above figures wll 
dleclope the feet that commendr 
with 1906 there was a steady fallln 
off in the annual rainfall until UTT'' 
close with 12.40 inches.

The meanest, man has at last been 
found, and he Is the fellow who says 
the easiest way In which to take care 
of his wife’s house plants Is to forget 
them on some night when the tempera
ture drops below the freexing point.

(Continued from page 1)

tnd consideration of the disposition 
•jo be made of him came up at a 
meeting of Madero’s Cabinet this af- 
ernoon At its conclusion Minister 

of the Interior Abram Oonxales niad> 
mown the result of the oonfercnce 
as outlined above.

Bi Sort and See Them
JU«T LOOK!

Whnl we arc doing in a few numlfCr* of high grade Ladies’ and Misses’ Shoes IX price and quality will move
un article certainly these will not last long.
Indies’ I’ tr. A Dunn $3.00 Shoe* Indies’ Sample Shoes. $3.6(1 am) $3.50.
Special ...................................... .$1  9 5  Siiednl ..........................  J 1 5 0
Indies* rtz A Dunn $3.50 Shoes .Misses Pat. Leather $3 Do i3Uo#»
S pecia l........................... ............... $ 2  6 0  Special ..................................: i . X - S 2  3 5

and be assured that no other 
gift, however costly, can be of 
hlgher^Quallty. 'But be sure you 
get "Plow’s"—the choicest choc
olate In its daintiest form.

Ex-President Roosevelt has declined 
to accept an Invitation to attend the 
New York Peece Banquet on Decem
ber 30, on which occasion President 
Taft Is to be the principal speaker, 
giving as his reason that his senti
ments were wholly at variance with 
those to he expressed at the affair, 
and censured those who do accept th 
invitations without agreeing to Its 
purposes as "traltora” to thplr princi
ple*

Indies' Aborrf"$3.50 Shoes
Special ...............................
Ladles’ Abort! $2.50 Shoes 
Siwcial ...................... .........

Gen. Reyee Makes Statement.
Linares, Mexico, Dec. 17.—“I alone 

<m responsible and wish to asauint 
til blame, for the affair." said Gen 
eruardo Reyee late yesterday. "I 

.sked clemency and even pardon for 
he few men who followed me, but at 
or myself 1 ask nothing. I shall, ol 
-ouree, be Judged according to the

$09 Eighth 8L—Phone 96

814 Eighth Street
Old timer

Democrats of Texas for Democratic state that similar conditions have prr- 
presldential nomination, thet^le but vailed here, running In cycles of abor* 
small hopes such a primary will be fifteen years. That la to say. cor 
ordsred by tbs State Democratic Com- mooring with the lowest annual fal 
mlttee. That committee la dominated there Is an annual Increaso corerinr 
by tbs friends of Harmon, and they a period of from six to eight year 
will work every political trick possible when e high point Is reached, the: 
to either have a Harmon or "unln- perhaps one or two years close to that 
Structsd" delegation sent to represent high, and then six or seven years c 
the Democrats of Texas hi the Natioe decreasing precipitation until the lo' 
el convention, and when an unlnatrurt Is again reached when the process I- 
ed de'eeatlon Is sent to any convention again repeated

When you want extra

A re You Having 
Trouble

GOOD
O A T S

The beet and most econom 
ical feed on tlie  market. 
Call to aee tie and let aa 
tell y*>o about it.

If this be correct. t> 
he agreed that 1911 marked the turr 
and we are now on the up grade. Tb- 
total preeloltatlon for 1911 to Includ- 
December 19. Is 20 Inches, a gain ove, 
1910 of 7 6-10 Inches.

It Is believed that no Decern be 
within the memory of the oldest se- 
tiers has recorded stab a total rein 
fall aa the present month, amonntln; 
to 5.06 Inches for the first nlnetee: 
days.

a larger box but It doesn’t cost 
you any more.BATHS

>  1513 11th gt. Phone No, 331

W e will be open Monday. December 25th 
until (9) nine o'clock only

HATH8 -  Salt Olow, plain, hot or 
cold; good rubbers la attendance.

L. H. LAWLEK. Prop lieu. N Kelly lt*ft this afternoon for 
ome ir. Fon Worth. He has beetf
for several .lays dining the hull- 
visit log E. W. Creed on 14th

P. 8. Ws also have Tslmo 
Brand of self,-raising pancake
flour, and buckwheat flour.

A natural gaa well frith a pressure 
•f 2200 pounds has been brought In 
iear Crowther.

"The Baggage Coach Ahead."
“A Woman's WJL" *
"Captain Nall."
"Conquering Nellie."

8ong—In the Land of Harmony

the world's greatest sewing ma
chine; light running, Ball bear
ing, double feed.

Sewing machine supplies, see 
diet for all make of machines 

Repairing aollcted. —
Before you buy a machine call 

at my store and get terms sad 
prtese. Remember the place, 
nsxt door to tbs postofflcav —

Tbs Lyon-Orey lumber company gf 
Sherman have Increased the capital 
stock to $250,000.

Memphis contemplates the erection 
or A modern hotel In the near future 
This botsl will be up-to-date In every 
way and will coat approximately

MAKING CLOTHES TO MEASURE
Is our pride. If anyone can fit you Id 
fashionable garments we can.

OUR EXHIBIT
or new goods for fall pleases onr pa 
traas The finest from fashion's 
headquarters li bers f5r your Inspec
tion, and the small number of dollars 
It takes to get a suit that la perfect in 
every respect is surprising.

^  The Nation9s Eyes
Are Turned Toward tfieFarm

37 Life oa the fern is no hardship In 
thmfe days, when conveniences of the

crew propeller for ships wae d< 
.crlbed. The inventor is Dr. R. Wsg 
ter the chter engineer of the "Vulkai 
Works” of Stettin, which her bull 
noet of the feat Herman ocean liner* 
The invention consists of a second pr 
.slier mounted behind the worfcim 

propeller, but hot itself revolving 
Its blade* are set in the reverse dl 
rection to those of the real propelle 
t i l  have, the function of checking th< 
twirling movement o f the water s«' 
in motion by titan, which involves 
-onstdersble loss of power. Stated I: 
other words tht second propelle 
'ends to held the water In poiltior 
so that the revolving blades at th< 
working propeller caa act upon it 
with greater force.

Dr. Wagner aaM that the In vent lot 
had beea in use for some time pa r 
number of small vessels and that th< 
experiments bad showed that it af 
fords an average saving of IS per ten
ia power over the old form of props' 
lw.

and to help make It merrier THE, R f / t y  
vrill Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday present

Southwestern Telepho,Holland & McClay
AND V'Wl

Payton A r Miller

fire  Anna, 8 porting Goods, Bi
cycle# and Sowing Machine Sup
plies.
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

EXPERT
Ova era) Repairing a Specialty 

Eighth Street.

| CEM ENT WORK

o  Oign Class vaudeville acts la addition to the regular four reel* 
up-to-date picture# for the old price o f admission; IS cents 
In addition to the above we will on Wednesday. December 27 
•awt " R A / f r i  J  / A F * 1 » A O  "
magnificent 2600 foot photo play never before shown in your

Qonaral Contractor Far First Class

Walks. Curbing. Step*. Cement 
W o r k, floors. Foundation*. 

Street Crossing*

Telephone 9 0 4*. In a recent deni at Qalhari 2600 he* 
of steer* cold for $160,000, the entir •
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WICHITA B w ty  T im **, Wic h it a  f a l l *, t e x Ai /d e c  zrth. itn .

W. E. GOLDEN
Lake. »3000*M ̂ h ^ n d  noui^or drferrod f*nn Mutl1 “ “* • “ * of 
Lannony with qu»lUy  of land imtfr!. d PaTmenU. Price moat be la

». i. *. «*, * ho! ZiH"r.rr r .z ;B S .,“ alu,“r^r~'

W. E. GOLDEN

WANT ADS. Wŵ nT’' r̂ ^a1*C*e"cw«<,«a!srtzs s jrr^ 'v u ss
WANTED

y (̂ rr*P~T®  h«y second hand 
atoTM of all kinds. McConnell Bros.
______________________________ 168-tfc

- WANTED—1000 carpet* to clean by I 
Uie modern sanitary method. Phone' 
644. The Handy Man’a Shop. 173-tfc ;

WANTED—Everyone to read our ipe- 
?!* ' har^ 'o  »d thl* week. Maxwell 
Hardware Co. igg-tf

^ ’TF ?~ .To modern furnished non**, 8 to 8 rooms, close In. Box 218 
or phono 838._________________ 186-tfc

WANTED—Position by young man. 
Inside work only. Phone Elite Rooming 
House. 194-lt,,
WANTED—To buy or trade for equity 
In small home In Wichita Palls. W. 
M. Mooney, 1003 Ohio avenue. 191-4tp

HELP WANTED.

WANTED— Young lady for office work. 
Address Box 1123. l»4-2tc
WANTED—Good girl for light house
work. Good home for right party; 607 
8c^“ _  192-Stp

POE RENT— ROOMS

TOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
room; 708 Travis. 175-tfe

FOR* RENT—Furnished room: close 
In. Apply 907 Scott avenue 194-4tp
FOR RENT—Two front bed rooms, 
modern conveniences. 907 Travis.

194-tfc______- <
POR RENNT—Two unfurnished room* 
with lights and gas, 704 Travis. 174-tfc
FOR RENT—Very desirable front 
room; all modern conveniences. 909 
7th street. * 184-tfc

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnlMied 
rooms; all modern conveniences, 700 
lAmar. 187-tfc
FOR RENT—Furbished bed rooms. 704 
Travis. 141-tfr

—POP RENT—

FOR RENT—Two room bouse between 
10th and 11th streets on  Burnett 
Phone 917. .
FOR RENT—Two tour-room bosses 
Enquire of Dr. Nelson. Phons 188.

. l f tfc
FOR RENT—4 room bouse, 800 Travis.
gas, electric lights, bath, gas range 
etc. Apply 704 Lamar 194-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. Also 
a 9 room house. Call at 213 Lamar 
avenue. 118-tfc
FOR RENT—The old Baptist church 
property now occupied by J. C. Eelg- 
lec Call on Otis T. Bacon. 192-8tc
FOR RENT—i  room modern furnished 
bouse, or 3 rooms for Ugbt housekeep
ing on Tenth street Address Bo* 
l i l t .  194-3tc
FOR RENT—Four u 4  five -ootn 
as: 812 40 to 120 00 per month 
Ed R nonline IS tfc

FOR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
by Leeds Woolen Mills, 900 Ohio Ap- - ^141

FINANCIAL.

LOST.

ply on premises. 149-tfc

FOR RENT—9 room furnished house, 
with bath and gas; daslrable for room 
ing house; close In. Phone 218.' 181 -tf 
FOR RENT—Five room house on 1008 
Indiana: fas. bath and cistern. Apply 
1008 Truvln. 178-23U

—POR SALE—

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cow*. See 
Frnnk Jettne, Route 4. Wichita Falls, 
Tetas -o _____ l*l*tfc
FOR SALE—Some 10 acre oil blocks 
In the proven rield. Petrolla. Cheap 
o f trade. See up at Howard Hotel. T. 
R. Day. • _ _  l»3-2tp

FOR SALE—Or trade. We have some 
fin# tracts of Panhandle land* to sell 
wr\ira<ie for farm* or city property. 
We wgll. trade and lease lands. See 
us atnoward Hotel, Room 11. T. R. 
Day.
FOR SALE—Glove Factory A com 
plats glove making outfit composed 
of die*, cutting table and rack, twin
ing machines, sewing machines and 
electric motors. Call at Wichita Falls 
Sheet iFFtal Worka office, or addreae

J. O. Henderson and D. E. Cliff, of 
Port Worth, arrived today.

Efforts are being made to get a Ft. 
Worth boy 'out of a reformatory on 
the grounds of a technical mistake 
which was made at the time he was 
sent up. Being a Texas boy it Is log 
leal to assume that the error «a* en 
tlrely techlncal —Montgomery Adver
tiser

)MHAT MORE APPROPRIATE FOR HIM  THAN A BOX OF,

V I C A R  ”  THE QUALITY HAVANA CIGAR
*

E. 0. Cook, box 606, Wichita Palla,
171-tfc

FOR SALE—Registered Jersey cow, 
5 year* old; nevsr been dry. J. C. 
Tandy.________________________ 194-itc
FOR SALE—Lunch stand at a bargain, 
must sell on accpunt other business; 
Inquire at lunch stand Eagle Bar.
______________________  194-Stp

TO EXCHANGE
HAVEN'T You something that you 
will exchange for my equity tn a new 
piano. Call 306 Burnett. 189-6tc

FOR SA L E -C IT Y  PROPERTY.

FOR SALE—Five room house cheap, 
1414 12th street Ktesy terms. Glenn 
Bros, architects. — - lMFtfc.
FOR BALE—Part trade; 5 room house, 
hall, two closets bath room, servant's 
house, lot and shed Houee brand new; 
will take a lot in Floral Heights and 
$1100.00 cash. Balance easy. Price 
$2250.00. See Otto Slehllk. 194-3tr
FOR SALE—At a sacrifice; nice 4 
room bouae with bath room, city water 
and css; south front between Broad 
and Holiday streets. One half cash, 
balance easy. See me at once. This 
Is going to sell. Mack Thomas. Phone 
32?- 178-tfc

1'OR s a l e —South front modern five 
ooms. bath, gas lights and walks, three 

doors west of high school. 1414 12th 
street Make me an offer, will make 
terms to suit, sell or trade. Phone 118 
P. O. Box (II. city. 87-tf<

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of monev 
I to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
! improved property. Easy terms. F 
jW. Tibbetts. ISOltfr

IX58T—Saturday evening, gold locket 
with knotted gold chain. Finder re 
turn to cigar stand Westland Hotel and 
receive upward. 193-2tp
tA)BT—Bunch of key*. Finder relurc 
•o Art Loan Co. and receive reward.

r
T.08T—Antique cameo bracelet, be 
tween T. A. Kemp's residence and 
Brook street. Under return to Mrs 
J. Kemp and hecplve reward. J94-3tr

MISCELLANEOUS.
______ I-------------;_______

HAVE Your carpets cleaned In the 
->tily sanitary wav by the Handy Mar 
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed Vs 
-uum house cleaning a apeciattv 
Phone $44. ' 17S-tf«

FARMERS! Stop at the Peters Wage* 
Yard. Yonr stock will have the be* 
of care. Horse* boarded reasonable 
Feed of all kinds. F. m . Tidwell.

187-th

To Whom It May Concern.
All pertles are hereby warned not to 

negotiate a certificate of deposit No 
20013 issued by the Southern Nations' 
Bank of Louisville. Ky, on October 29 
1908 for |2M payable f l l  months afte 
late, as It has been lost or mislaid. I 
shall apply to the bank to Issue a du 
plicate of said lost certificate to me 

MR8. MARY B. POTTINOER 
112-198-194.

Notice.
To the stockholders of the First Ns 

tlonal Bank of Wichita Fhlla. Texas 
The annual meeting ef the stock 

bolder* will be held at the benkinr 
bouse of the First National Bank In 
Wichita Falls, Texas, on Tuesday, Jan 
nary 9. 1912, tor the purpoee of elect 
log directors for the ensuing year, and 
such other business sa may be pro 
sen ted to the stockholders.

M. M McORBOOR, Cashier
185-tfd.

The Daylight Store
803 Indiana Avenue

Sale of Children's Dresses 
A t Exactly Half Price

‘ % v

Doubtless this is the largest collection of Children’s Dresses 
ever offered in W ichita Falls, and we do know they are frepn the 
most famous maker in the United States.

They Dress Your Children as no 
Other Makers Dresses Can

8f

The absence of all flashy trimming as well as showy styles of 
goods. W e say the absence of all gaudiness in these dresses give 
those who wear them an entirely different appearance from the home 
made or the ordinary run of shop made goods.

— And now. in order to introduce these dresses to a wide circle
of mothers, we offer them at exactly HALF PRICE.

A
Ask to See the “Princess"
Make of Dresses

The Daylight Store
803 Indiana Avenue

L  /
Stockholder* Meeting.

Notice Is hereby given that the an  ̂
ual meeting of stockholder* of FlrsK 

4tate Bank A Trust Company will be 
teld nt office of said bank In Wichita 
*hlla. Texaa, on Tuesday, January 9. 
1912 at 2 o ’clock p. m. tor tbs purpose 
>f sleeting directors and transaction 
if other business.

T. C  THATCHER. Caahler
119-tic.

POSTOFFICE 
E X  NO. 247

(Continue,1 from page 1 )

Masting of Steward*. •
The stewards of the First M. E 

Church. South, are requested to. meet | 'l l ! " " . ’ ’" 
*t the church Wednesday evening. 1 ,,on'
Dec. 27th, at aeven o'clock. Important 
business.
I93-21C. J. C. A. GUEST. Chairman

Netlee To Stockholder*.
The annual meeting of the stock 

holders wit) be held at tbs office of 
the Wichita But* Bank of WlcklU 
Falla. Tan*. January 9. 1912, aam* 
being the second Tuesday In said 
month, for the purpose of electing dl 
rector* and transacting such other 
buslooea as may com* before the 
meeting

J. II. BLAND, Cashier.

HANS HANSON CO.
HERE I0NI6HT

The Hans Hanson Co., which show? 
at th* WichIU Theatre tonight, ar n 
rived this afternoon. The company. ^ 
caniaa twenty five people wlthT*g 
brass band and Orchestra. They hare 
played “ Hans Hanson” over 2000 limes 
since this company has been on the 
road.

The play Is said to be a pleasing 
Haled comedy bristling with ridicu- 
ous Situations.

Attorney L. H. 
Galveston on leg

Mathis has gone 
burlnokr

to

Fowler Bros. A Co.
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Building

f 9 « /  Estate , Loans and Invaatm anta

Money to Loan on Good Farm Lands
F ire , Tornado, Life and Accident Insurance—  ._

* Automobile, Accident, Liability And Fire Insur
ance. All kind* of surety bonds. Health, Plate 

Glaea and Burglary Insurance

Four
night

new plctiW at the Gem to 
191-ltc

be flxed by the earnings of the dif
ferent plants during the first year of 
th* new merger.

The promoters planned to borrow
990.000. 000 to finance th* giant cor 

The appraised valuation
of Armour, Swift, Morris and their 
subsidiary companies was given at
9190.000. 000. Each of th* three pro
moter* deposited 91,000.000 with a 
Chicago bank as evidence of good 
faith but they were compelled to drop 
the plan because of th* failure of cer- 
Uln New York raplUllsU to furnish 
the funs needed.

Veeder at the beginning of his di
rect examination admitted that tbe 
packers had some sort of an organ Isa 
tlon. which met every Tuesday after 
noon In the Couaselman building. 
Chicago, on tbe same floor with his 
law office, and that hla son. Henry 
Veedsr, acted as secretary In 1900, 
1901 and 1902

He did not know the name of the 
vaaoclatlon. aa It was not on the door 
of the office, and he did not knot* 
what business was trameted at tbe
meetings.

The government contends It was at 
then* meetings that the price of 
mont was flxed and plans discussed 
or the suppreeslon of competition.

Veeder was closely questioned re
garding the Kenwood company snd 
the Aetna Trading company, but be 
professed ignorance of their business. 
He admitted the Kenwood company 
was organised in his office but said 
he was not present at tbe time.

If* said that he bad heard at tbe 
pool meeting* that th* different 
companies and the territory allotted 
to them were designated by letters. 
He said territory A was north of the 
Ohio river and east of the Missouri 
river He said tbe association of

I f  t 11

EXCHANGE UVERY STABLE
la naw quarters, m et to our old ham. Since the fir* we have re

oar atock of vehiclaa and ar* prepared to take car* of

FIRST Cl. A SR UVfcRY RIGA 
AVrOM pfelh* SERVICE CAE 

GOOD'SERVICE ALL THE TIME.$ f  *

WILEY BROS., Corn or ohm dad Styth. 
Phooo 13

packers was dissolved In 1903. The 
wltnees said he first became attorney 
for Guatavus F. Swift In 1895 and that 
ou different occasions be bad served 
as a director for Swift A Co., snd sev
eral of Us subsidiary companies.

"What was 1b# business of your 
son. Henry Veeder. In 1900 r  asked 
Attorney Pierce Butler of counsel for 
the government.

"He was acting as secretary of 
some sort of sn association which had 
offices on the sixth floor of tbe 
Counselman building In this city," re 
plied the witness. "Ills offices were 
In the same building. There was no 
name on the door of th# association 
rooms and .the meetings were held In 
a back room.”

"What was tbo name of that as
sociation?" asked Attorney Butler.

"1 don't think I ever heard the 
name,” replied the wltneee.

"Did you know any of the mem 
bers?"

” 1 knew some of the men who 
went in the office# of the association, 
was th* reply.

“ How often did t ie r  n seetr
"About once a week. I believe 1 

think It was on Tuesday afternoon."
"Who did you see go Into that of

fic e r
“ Well, I saw Ouauvua F. Swift. C. 

P. Lyman, Arthur Meeker, Ira Mor- 
rts. Michael Cudahy. W. D. Mile# of 
Armour A Co., Louis F. Swift. Edward 
F. Swift. Charles Swift, rrnnet# Fow
ler and Thomas Connors snd others.”

"Did you ever eee J. Ogden Armour 
go In there?"

"NO.”
“ How about Edward T lldenr
“I never saw him go In there.”
"Did you ever eee ^rdloand Sul- 

serberger go In therer
"Y es"
"Did you ever see a I t  Howardr
“ Y es"

See the Oem program tonight. Four 
new films, all for a dime. — 194-ltc

_  . Tender Steak*.
We are receiving dally from Kan- 

aaa City the vary cbeleet euu of com 
fed. blue ribbon hoof. Our Mr. Cadt- 
pron is an expert In meet cutting and 
preparing and can serve you with a 
twider. Juicy steak In th* porter
house. tenderloin. T bone or plain 
■teak at all timee. Give him a trial. 
Brice# reasonable Th# I. X. L. Cafe, 
611 Seventh street. 194-tfc

L. A Hill o f gafmour 1* a passenger 
la the Wleftlta Valley train.

L  S. Dart* of A neon is a visitor In 
the city *

O K. Garrison and K. K Hill of 
Dallas paxsed through the city today.

Charles i  Hemferllght of Electro Is 
la the oil) »

W. R. FERGUSON. President ‘
J. M. BLAND, Cashier LESTER JONES; Asst. Cashier

The Wichita State Bank
Wiohlta Falls, T*xas

What would be s better present for your 
boy or girl, then an interest bearing deposit snd I* 
nicedepoEit book, from the G U A R A N TY  FUND

N ow  is the time to begin tesebing him the 
saving habit instead of the spending habit. A  good 
time for any one to start an account of that kind. 
N o matter how small or bow  large it will be 
appreciated and receive the same courteous 
treatment.

Think it over.

FOR SALE
Several first class roll top and stand up desk*. 1 small safe, second 
hand boggle* and harness

Rdmembsr os for MOVING, PACKING. CRATING. STORAGE. 
BAOGAOK AMD I.IVKRY. FIRST CIJISS SERVICE IN ALL 
BRANCHES .

' '

TELEP H O N ES 444 AND 14
MoFall Transfer and Storage Company

■ y t m u
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N. Tucker, of Cliarllc, wu* in the 
city today visiting relatives.

S. Walkup, constable at Electra, ar
rived here this afternoon on official 
business.

W. P. Garrtty baa returned from a 
visit with bis mother at McPherson, 
Kansas.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. B. Shepherd will 
return tonight from a few days visit 
to Mr. Shepherd’s mother in Dallas.

Mr. E. F. Mittman has returned from 
js few dayj visit in Austin, New Braun
fels and Grune, Texas.

Miss Cora Lee I*ewls, of Quanah, is 
in the city as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Huff, on Denver avenue.

J. \S'. Moore from the.Frlber»neigh
borhood was transacting business in 
the city today.

Mrs. Charlie McKcehan left this af
ternoon for Seymour to visit relatives 
for a few days.

Tom Haney, county clerk of Clay 
county, arrived here this afternoon
on huslness.

Tom Fields, a prominent citizen 
from Hcnrie’ ta, was a visitor In the
city this afternoon.

Henry Canley and wife of Udore, 
Arkansas, are visiting W. T. Allen an-1 
family. Mr. Alfen Is Mrs. Conley’s 
father.

Ed R. List, a prominent oil man who 
operate* In the Electra field, returned 
this afternoon from a short buslnesa

‘ trip to Petrolla.
Mrs. J. W. Harris, and daughter, j 

lias m

Lydia Margaret
Theatre For Him

—TONIGHT—

DUNSTO N A LEE. y  
Musloal Comdey 

Sketch
RYAN A O'BRIEN  

- Singing, Danolng 
and Talking

Lucy Luciar and Charles Ellsworth 
Two Big People With Big Voices.

MISS VELMA HALL 
Violin Solo

Three new pictures each night. 
WREN and BERRY 

Proprietors

Dr. Du Val. Eye, Ear, Note, Throat

have the beef domestic snd, importsd cigars In Christmas 
package* of twelve, twenty-five apd tMf-, these mgsra represent 
the beet Cnban Portorlcan goods sold In this country. -Also our 
domestic clean are the choicest brands made in America. We 
hav^no Junk put up In Christmas packages to sell women who 
do not know what they are buying. In the selection of a box of 
Christmas cigars for your husband, father, brother or sweetheart 
we will be glad to give you the benefit of many yean in the 
cigar bualnass.

-- For Her
We have a tine of perfumes in Christmas packages such as you 
will find nowhere else In Wichita Falls. Individual packages 
from twenty-five cents to ten dollars. We are also showing a 
line of rut glass- Devllblas perfume atomlsen that make hand
some gifts.

We will have time to fill your prescriptions promptly through
out the holidays. Let us ahow you.

Palace Drug Store
“ ONLY THE BEST"

SPECIAL UNDERWEAR SALE
ONE WEEK ONLY

All 50c Men’s Heavy Ribbed Bblrts and
Drawen; Special one week only------ 3 0 c
All 76c Men’a Heavy Fleeced Shirts and 
Drawen; special one week only . .  v. . - 5 3 c  
All 91.00 Men’s Heavy Ribbed and Fleeced 

,Shirt* and Drawen; special one week
only ............................................................7 3 c
All |1.2S Men’s Heavy Ribbed Union Suits. 
Shirts and D n w en ; special one week •
o n ly ......... \ ............- .....................k.........89c
All »1.60 Men’a Light Weight Wool •
Special one week only . . . .  .........  t l  29

All 92.00 Men’s Heavy Union Suits, Shirts 
and Drawers; 8peclal one week only g l 3 9  
All 92.60 Men’s Heavy Silk Pluah Shirts and 
Drawer*; special one week only . . . g l  9 3  
All 13.00 Men’s Light Weight Wool Union
Suits; apodal one week only ..........g o  2 9
All 93.50 Men’s Royal Silk Plush Union Stilts
special one week only ......................g j  3 9
See our Window for Underwear Bargains. 
Great Reduction In Men’s, Young Men’s, 
Boy’s and Ladles' Suite one week only.
75c Trimmed- Hate, worth up to 918.60; must 
go at less than cost of the raw material.

Attorney John -C. Kay made a 
■••tonal visit to Vernon today.

pro-

Phone 130 for cleaning, pressing, al
tering and repairing; 711 7tb street. _ 
193-4to KING A GUPTON.

Miss Mary, arrived here this afternoon 
firm their home In Archer City, and 
will remain here for a few day*.

Will Bachman, wh not long ago de
rided to make Denison his home, his 
again accepted a position in this ctjy. 
and will remain here Indefinitely.

J. H. Barwtse, Sr., after a visit of 
a few days with Mr. and Mr*. A. H. 
Carrigaa, left thia afternon for Tex- 
line, to transact some business. 

Captain Prank Johnson, Inspector 
- for the Hva stock sanitary commis
sion. returned last night from a short 
business trip to Chllllcothe.

Messrs. Tucker and Copber, two 
prosperous resident* of the Charlie 
community, were transacting business 
In the city today.

Mr*. Ed Napier laft thia afternoon 
for Electra. where she goes to Join 
her husband. AUcmev Fd Naple\ 
who recently located In Electra.

Grace Ander«on and Helen .Hines 
are visiting friends *t Arlington this 
week. Thev were accompanied as Ih" 
g f  Fort Worth by Mr. and Mrs. A. r; 
Abderson

Mite Maggie Mc'Tusliey arrived th's 
morning from Seymour, and will re
main here for several days as the 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hill on 
Tenth street.

8 . E. Johnston and wife arrived here 
this afternoon from Hamnton. lows 
on a visit of several days dnrstton to 
Mrs. Ilsmnton's brother. I. H. Roberts 
on Lamar street.

?1la» Nsrn Rogers arrived hers tku 
afternon from her aome In 
frem wh'rh p'are she comes for a fco- 
day* vlelt with Mr. and Mr*. A. B 
Hhff. on Denver avenue.

Clarence lloore returned this after
noon from a short trin to St lout* 
where be accompanied his father. W 
Lae Moore, who will retnrn here In a 
day or so. „

Lather Puryesr left thia afternoon 
for his home In Jacksonville. -Texas, 
after remaining here for several days 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Williams and family on Tenth street.

Mr. and Mr*. Robt. Adcock, and four 
children, left this afternoon for their 
home In Alvord. af*er spending a few 
day* here during the holldava with 
Mr and Mr*. R. P Webb, on Denver 
avenue.
* A. P. Apple, and »wo_aona. passed 
through here this afternoon en route 
back to their home In Paris, Texa*. 
after spending several days in Iowa 
Park a* the guest of friend*.

Miss Clyde Walker and little broth
er, Wade, of Fort Gibson, Okla.. aro 
visiting their sunt, Mrs. M E. Crow
ell in Floral Height*.

Mr. W. K. NTs*, principal of the 
Austin school in this city left last 
night for Waco where be will attend 
the State Teacher*’ Association, which 
la in progress at that place.

Fnank Holliday arrived here this at, 
teraoon from, Henrietta, and will try 
to arrange fa? a football game at that 
place between a team from this city 
and an eleven which he represents.

Mr*. J. P. Boone, Sr., arrived thie 
afternoon from her home in Arling
ton, and will remain hern for seven 1 
day* as the guest of her son, Rev. X 
P. Boone and hla wife. —

Br. Brown. Dentist. Ream 909, Kemp 
A Roll Building. Phene 979.

j A first class picture show, with four 
new films at the Gem tonight. 194-ltc

At the Westland.
We make a specialty of dinner par

ties, 6 to 9 p. m. Let ua know your 
A-ants. Phone 880 171-tfc

A marriage license was issued late 
last evening to Henry Goodwin of 
Hurkburnett to Mias Hanngh Green, 
of Burkburnett.

IT 19 DANGEROUB
te. go without fire Insurance during the holidays. Statistics abow that 
tb* great sat fire loaa le during tb* month of December. Telephone ua 
at 529 and we will be glad to Inspect and lnaure your property. We 
represent the best companies.

F R I E Z E  A P E E R Y .
Office 700 Indiana Over First National Bank

KAHN
C O R R E C T  D R E S S  F C t R

726-727 Indiana Avanua
M E N  A N D  W O M E N

725-727 Indiana Avanua

T. A. Hall, timekeeper of the Fort 
Worth and Denver road la Just re
covering from a sever# case of grip.

The thermometer dropped to twenty- 
four above xero last night and all the 
pools and mudbolos abdwed a strong 
layer of Ice this morning.

Hear the Four Halle, at the Weet- 
tand if you want something nice in 
music.

rdlte anca. A  HIM, undertaker, 
-flora 90P Scott Ava 
’ rompt amutolance service

We are prepared to meet your want* 
in lumber,, no matter bow large or 
small. J

C. T. HERRING, LUMBER CO., 
190-tfc

Jacob Yelk, of Uumarton. ti now 
convaleKing front an ot>craOon for *p- 
l mdlrltl* performed two Weeks ago 
at the Wichita Sanitarium

We specially invite the 
pie who wleb to give- dinner 
n rail 880. the Westland.

ettyV
it part

pro- 
part i<* 
171 -tfr

Ladies, Phone 13U for the beet claan- 
474-tt in*, pressing, altering and repairing. 

. — 71J 7th street.
Chief of Police J. W. Renfro, of ) 93-4tc KING A GUPTON.

Fort Worth, aired "Sheriff Randolph 1 ~ —o—
this morning that he had arrested [ The fire department responded to 
two Wichita Falls lade puepected of an alarm at the Fort Worth ahd Den- 
burglarizing Collier A Hendrick’* I T*r City coal abuts, where a tool house 
store in this city Tuesday night was iu flames. Notbwlthstlndlng the 
Sheriff Randoluh called Chief Renfro I efforts of the firemen the bouse was
over the phone and Was told the boys 
confessed to the offense. The Mys 
were Identified by having in tbetr 
pt.session the suit \ot clothes taken 
from the store. Sheriff Randolph will . 
probably go to Fort Worth today to 
brinr the youthful prisoners back to 
Wichita Fall*.

FREEAK6K«N FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Embalms**

JBBBE DOLMAN
(Graduate I,Wn«»d embalms* In 

charge
»av phone IM

too far gone to aave. The house and 
contents was a total Iftss.

We will be glad to tpruish an esti
mate of your lumber bill free of cost 
with the assurance that K will be so 
mpCfi lower than others that we will 
gUt the order.

C T. HERRING LUMBER CO. 
190-tfc

Blank Books
LEDGERS»
CASH BOOKS
JOURNALS
In all alas* and prices

W* have everything you need 
for opening up a new set of 
books for the coming year. ■

WILE0NG & CO.

J. Butler, who for the last weak or 
more has been bare aa the guest of 
hie sister, Mrs. O. W. Bean, and of 
hie relatives, C. W. Bean and family 
nnd II.sj. Bern, left this afternoon 
for Loo Angeles, and Ban Francisco, 
where he will visit relative* before 
returning to hla home in Jackson, 
Mleh. He was accompanied to Los 
Angdles and Ban Francisco by his Bis
ter, Mrs. O. W. Bean, who will be ab
sent front the efty for aeveral months.

Boyer A Boyar, representatives of 
high .-Isa* pianos and organs. All pop
ular sheet music 10c per copy. Call 
and examine our pianos and music. 
120V -Bluff street. Phoue 412. 192-<tc

*— Kell, Perkins A Cravens for all 
kind* of Insurance. Phone 994. Ground 
floor, Kims A Kell Building. 9j-tfo

Constable R. T Pickett found a dep
uty sheriff from one of the wester^ 
counties down ln the Hats making a 
rough house today. He was full of 
boose and whooping things up In "wild 
west " style when Pickett took him in. 
and conducted him to Justice Brothers’ 
who fined hint ten-eighty. He will 
now return home a sadder and wiser

We write all kinds of Insurant*. 
Phone 994, Kell, Perkins A Cravens. 
Ground floor, Komp A Koll Building.

Phono 10 704 Ohio Ava
I k>nt forgot

Timet want ad* bring results,

John Herndon, employed at Me- 
Fall’s livery bam, hsd the misfortune 

. to fall and break hla arm. He wnt 
Night ’phone 096-0111 helping to unload feed stuff from 0 

| wagon, and was in thjp act of lowering

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Ellis, who live 
north of town are rejoicing over the 
arrival of a nine pound girl at their 
borne yesterday.

- Dr. Protnr*, Dentist 
Waid Building.

Suite Na 1, 
09-tfe

I appeciate your very 
liberal patronage a n d  
wish one and all a 
happy Xmas and a pros
perous New Year*
— O . F . M archman

himself from the loft to the wagon 
bed, and accidentally ateppad upop a 
loose standard that slipped from under 
him. and he tumbled to tha ground 
breaking hla arm above the wrist.

We have ’Just received tne largest 
’ line of Blanks-Wenneker box candles
ever brought to the rlty: They are 
In si* the favorite conf-ctlon»—the 
most dellclon- on the market V F
Btampfll 194-tfc 0.  I M. F. Gupton returned today from

Boswell. Okla . where he has bean
New Year*' Ball at tha Odd Fellows 1 for aeveral daye visiting relatives.

Mr. aud Mr*. K. M Waggoner and 
family of Vernon: Prof. Onict of 
Stamford; Mr. and Mr*. F. O. Payne, 
and daughter. Marion, Mrs. Walker
and daughter bad a moat delightful 
din tier ..with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wag- 
goner til their beautiful new home In 
Floral Height* ( ’hrintmaa day.

—o~ ■
Dr. W. P. Bolding. dentlsL suite 

2*9 Kemp aud Krll 3ldg Phone 309

we jnake

IC E  CREAM
AU the year round, and deliver it at any hour required.

Wichita Candy Kitchen
A. H. PELL. Prep.

Phone 6J9

Hall. Friday night, December 29th. The 
public invltad. 193-4tp

The Acme of 
Perfection 
in Candy  ̂
Making

ORIGINAL

Palace D r u g  S to r e
“Only the Beat'’

Mr. HopweMs eta ter is reported to be 
dangerously 111 with appendicitis.

FRCEAR-BRIR FURNITURE CO 
Undertaker* and EmpaJiwsre
" a JESSE DOLMAN 

(Or* deal* Licensed am balms r la 
charge.)

lay ‘phone 199. Nnight 'phone 999-919

De. M. R. aamson. Dentist; 
Firm Nettenal Bank Bldp

Tl'V Ohio

A limplo *i o a « • gown 
hoJtt neat if  M rs  with •

Spirella Corset
Pitted to ywr it dividual 

mrarorai brings out keeuty 
lines; eoLIiM* i/rcgdlart- 
tie*. Let me shew yt <1 Ik - 
to wear it, *Lu the S~ irrCa 

1* ’ why* ol t'w co.* * -*t,. 
shape-retaining t r * .

Mrs. Nannie Jenna. Pboae 494.

B. M F. -10" Pore-Door Five Passenger Touring Car, Self Starting Motor 
91160. Without Self Starter 91100.'*

T H E  C A R P E N T E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
900 Ohio Opposite PDetoffica

W# have a oatalogua of, almoat every au
tomobile made tod prices. CaII tod inspect them for 
til the dopl you want.

Yfa wanl your bualnaaa tod cad  l i v e  y o u

money on b car.

The Northwestern Ante &  Supply Company

Dr. J. W. DuVal
lye , Aar, Nee* and Throat 

Gl asset Fitted
Lady Attendant 

Beat equipped office la North
west Texas. ^

First Pmfenal ’ Bank Building

* ’ *

This is the name we have selected for the coffee. I t  was .submitted by Mrs. H . C. Luecke 
o f 900 Brooke Street. W e think it especially appropriate for “ who can beat it?” W e are sure 
we know o f no one that can. W e will keep the quality or this blend so high that the name 
will always be appropriate, and when you drink a cup o f this blend you”will say

“ W h o  Can B ea t<It?”

W . B E A N  & SO N
■ A, w h


